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Rock Promoters 
, 

Face State Suit 
WADENA IA'I - As the last of some 

30,000 rock music fans left Wadena Mon· 
day - some to be arrested for drug law 
violations - state officials hurled sharp 
criticism and a $1 million lawsuit at 
promoters of the weekend rockfest. 

"AD last week these people kept IS· 
suring us they would comply with aU 
the laws of Iowa. They also swore there 
would be no drugs," said Atty. Gen. 
Richard C. Turner. 'They didn't keep 
their promises." 

Gov. Robert D. Ray also blasted the 
promoters, the Chicago-based firm of 
Sound Storm Inc. 

'A QUICK lUCK' 
"They did not comply with the laws 

and were not interested in protecting the 

, Set rel.ttd ,torle, .l1li plctllrH, 
~s 5.nd •. 

health and welfare of iltOple who ahend· 
ed." said the governor. "They are pro
fIleers who were there for a quick 
bUck." 

Turner and Fayette County Ally. WaI
ter Saur filed a $1,041,550 civil suit 
against the promoters in Fayette County 
District Court Sunday. 

The suit seeks $1 million in special 
and punitive damages, plus $41,550 in 

I actual damages which the petition says 
were incurred by the state In mobilizing 
the Iowa Highway Patrol and other 
authorities to police the festival. 

The suit also seeks a writ of attach
ment for the 22O-acre farm site near Wa· 
dena to keep Sound Storm from selling 
it before the case Is decided In court. 

Turner contended Monday the control 
emted by the state should .have heen 
arranged by the promoters as required 
under state laws and health and safety 
regulations. 

, 'ILLEGAL ACTION' 
"Why should the state have to pay all 

the money for protecting people against 
an illegal acLion?" he asked in explain
ing the request for actual da"\ages. 

The festival had been banned Jly Chief 
Justice C. Edwin Moore of the Iowa 
Supreme Court in an injunction issued 
last Tuesday. 

Clayton County Dist, Judge T.H. Nel
son ruled Thursday that the injunction 
would stand if th~ promoters failed to 
obtain the required permit from county 
officials and did not meet health regula
lions. 

On Friday evening, Fayette County 
Dial. Judge E. B. Shaw ruled the permit 

, requirements should be waived and the 
festlval shOUld be allowed to proceed. 
But the rockfest had begun Friday aft
ernoon while the Supreme Court injunc
lion and Nelson s ruling were still In 

. force. 
The promoters have been Cited for 

contempt of court for allowing the festi· 
val to begin while the injunction against 
it still stood. A hearing for them to soo" 
cause why they should not be held In 
contempt is scheduled for October. 

15 DRUG ARRESTS 
Iowa Highway Patrol officers and 

Bureau of Criminal Investigation agents 

'arrested about 15 per ons as they left 
the festival site S1mday and Monday and 
charged them with various drug law vio
lations. 

Reports from the site Indicated festi
val·goers had ready access to about any 
kind of drugs they wanted and that many 
partook freely . 

One highway patrolman said Monday 
the timing of the arrests was "kind of 
like closing the barn door after the horse 
is out." 

But Gov. Ray praised officers for de
laying the arrests to avoid a possible vio· 
lent confrontation wilh mobs of festival
goers. 

"When YOII've got 25,000 people hover· 
ing around you," Ray said, "you don't 
get very excited about triggering a 
riot. " 

Turner said Monday officials ' experi
ence with the Wadena festival pointed 
up lhe need for new laws to deal with 
such gatherings. 

WANTS NEW LAW 
He said the most useful new law mJght 

be one which would make it illegal for 
WOUld-be festival goers to enter the site 
of a gathering banned by a court injunc
tion. 

He said persons who entered the Wa
dena site before the festival was legal
ized did not violate any existing stale 
law. 

"I believe lhe law ought to provide 
that it is illegal to attend an illegal show 
of this kind," Turner said, "so that jf the 
promoters don't have a permit the of
ficers can arrest those who are going 
to attend ." 

The attorney general also said be 
would favor calling out the National 
Guard if necessary to enforce injunctions 
against such gatherings in the future. 

When asked about the posslbiUty that 
the presence of guardsmen might pro
voke violence, Turner said, "We'd hope 
to avoid any blood hed, but this can't 
always be done when a court order is 
enforced. " 

'LEGAL' FESTIVALS OK 
Turner III)(! Ray both empha ized they 

had no objectionll to rockfests for which 
proper health and safety precautions 
were taken and for which legal permits 
were obtained in advance. 

"If they have a legal rock festival , 
that's an entirely different matter," 
Turner said. "I'm not against rock fest
ivals as such, although the way they are 
conducted now they are a nuisance and 
ought to be enjoined." 

Ray emphasized his belief that promo
ters of rock festivals should bear the 
cost of providing adequate health and 
safety precautions for young people who 
pay to attend. 

He said Sound Storm, ",hich said it in
vested about $250,000 in the festival be
fore it started, should have provided for 
fire protection, adequate sanitary facili· 
ties and enough water for the rock fans 
who sweltered through the weekend, but 
didn't. 
'''1 do have contempt for' them," the 

governor said icily. "It's wrong for these 
people to make a profit out of injury to 
other people." 

Pryor Says Health InsFections 
In Nursin.g Homes Ineffectual 

WASHINGTON IA'I ~ Nursing-horne 
critic 'Rep. David Pryor (D-I\rk~ .~. 
sailed health inspections Monday as an 
empty farce that leaves elderly patients 
to suffer in "human junkyards." 
, Pryor asserted four out of every five 
nursing homes getting federal Plyments 
from medicaid and medicare are violat
ing health standards. 

Pryor, in a House speech said the 
federal government has retreated again 
and again from enforCing proper care 
and has been content with only paper 
regulations. 

Permanent Registering 
Starts for Area Voters 
. Johnson County residents living o~.t

SIde Iowa City may register perman
ently for voting beginning today It the 

"We have turned over the sickest, 
most helpless and most vulnerable pa
tient group In the medical care system 
to the most loosely conlrolled and least 
and least responsible faction. 

The congressman said his staff i in
ves~gating the deaths of 12 elderly pa· 
tients in a Baltimore nursing home with
in the past week. Baltimore health 
authorities have sa1d food poisoning 
was a factor in the deaths. But Pryor 
made no direct mention 'of the incident 
in his speech. 

Pryor appealed again for creation of 
• House committee to study and im· 
prove nursing-home care. 

Of the $2.4 billion poured inlo nursing 
homes each year, 75 per cent comes 
from tax funds ," Pryor said. 

! counly 4-H Fair. 

But, he declared, the federal regu la
Uons for at leasl one level of nursing
home care have been "lower than lhose 
required for the protection of laboratory 
aninnats. " 

New law requires all voters to relis
ter permanently with the county. Iowa 
City residents register under I separate 

, system. . 

He said the state inspection methods 
are beset with confusion and slackness. 
Homes are told in advance when in
spectors are coming, he said, and often 
the only penalty for violations is a let-

Voters may register until Thllrsday ter of reprimand. 
at lhe fair . Registration space was '. At the federal level, Pryor said, the 
dona led by the county Farm B'ureau. Department of Health, Education and 

~. County Auditor Dolores Rogers said Welfare has only three staff members 
that, voters may register at her office to oversee $500 million in medicaid 
weekdays from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. until spending on nursing homes. 
to days before the Nov. 3 general The medicaid requirement that each 
elections. Anyone woo voted in the patient be seen at least once a month 
June 2 primary is automatically rep by I doctor Is almost totally ignored by 
Ieted, IIIe Mid. ' ...... the ounin, homes, Pryor aaid. 
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Nixon Says Man,son Guilty 

. Manson's 
Attorneys 

AttorneYI Ronald Hugh" (I.ft) .nd 
P.ul Fitzger.ld, who repre .. nt Ch.rM 
M.nlOn .nd otht" being trltd for mur· 
der In Los Angll .. , till nlWlmln out· 
.Id, the courtroom th.t they object to 
Presid.nt Nixon', Mond.y .t.temlnt 
th.t ManIOn w .. "gUilty, dlreetly or 
Indirectly. of eight murde"." K.nlrtlc 
'ater moved for • ml,tri.I, but It W •• 

dlnled. - AP Wlrtphota 

Ziegler Retracts Statement 
After Conference in Denver 

DENVER, Colo ., ~ - President Nixon, 
accusing the news media of making 
"heroes out of those woo engage in crim· 
inal activities," caused a stir Monday 
by saying Charles Manson is guilty, di
rectly or indirectly, of eight murders. 

Not long after Nixon spoke, oowever, 
press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler told 
newsmen Nixon "failed to use the word 
'alleged' " in mentioning charges against 
Manson. Ziegler said he was, in effect, re
tracting the President's statement. 

But delen.. .Hornty, for Mln_, III 

Irl.1 in Los Angelos in COIIIIICIiOll with 
the sl.ylngs of .etrt" sh.ron T.tt .l1li 
~ix Dther perMns lilt summer, Imme· 
dlat.ly .nnounced they would ... k dis· 
min.t Df the case .gainst the defend· 
.nll on the b.,I, of the .t.ttment. 

A ppearing before reporters on short 
notice In Denver's federal courthouse 
before atlending a conference on lawen
forcement, Nixon pointed to news cover· 
age of the trial and said : 

"Here Is a man who was guilty, direct. 
ly or indirectly, of eight murders with· 
out reason. Here is a man, yet, who. as 
far as the foverage was concerned, ap
peared to be a glamorous figure." 

coveraga If the Min.." trl.1 Nixon htd 
_, rtplltcl thlt Nixon had r.ad"" 
LH Angelos n_, .... the L. A"..It. 

Herald Enminer whll. In s.n Clemtntt, 
C.IH. 

In Los Angeles, Ronald Hughes, one 01 
four defense attorneys In the Manson 
triat, told newsmen : 

"I'm going to make a motion that the 
case against Manson and the codefend
ants be dismissed. The fact that the 
President of the United States feels it 
necessary to comment on the guilt or 
Innocence of a defendant in this murder 
triat sbows that the case has been pre
judiced through pretrial publicity to a 
point of not allOwing a fair trial." 

The trial jury has been sequestered to 
protect the jurors from possibly prejud
icial outside comments during the trial. 

Durillg his remarks on the Manson 
trial, the President referred to the over
night jailing last week of two defense 
attorneys found in contempt of court. 
Nixon said the lawyers had been "guilty 
of the most outrageous, conteflpluous 
behavior In the courtroom." 

U I Power Outage 
As Generator Fails 

Ford T r,ial Beg'ins 

Soon afterward , Ziegler called report· 
ers together to make the retraction. In 
response to a question on the President's 
comment, Ziegler saId, "The phrase he 
used could lead to some mlsintrepreta· 
tlon. " 

Asked if he was retracting Nixon's 
statement , Ziegler replied: "I think I've 
done that." 

Electricity was off In three University 
buildings for about five hours Monday. 

Philips Hali , the Main Library and 
Old Armory were without air-condition
ing and electricity Crom 11 ;30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. due to a generator failure at 
the powu plant, according to Ray Moss
man, university business manager and 
trea \tier. 

The trial of Stephen Ford, a si tant 
professor of buslne s admini tration at 
the University, began Monday in John
son County District Court after the se· 
lection of six men and six women jurors. 

Ford was charged with malicious in· 
jury to a puilding after be allegedly 
damaged a door to the Recreation Build· 
ing during a May 1 anti·ROTC demon· 
stration. 

Joseph John ton , Ford's attorney. had 
filed a motion to dismiss the jury on the 
grounds that it was partial and unrep
resentative of the university community. 
but District Judge Harold Vietor ruled 
against the motion. 

For the prosecution, assistant county 
attorney John Hayek summoned four 
witnesses, Maj . Edmund Gladus, Instruc· 
tor in Army ROTC: John Larson. assist
ant to university Pres. Willard Boyd; 
Kenneth Saylor, Campus Security de
tective ; and William Binney, chief of 
Campus Security. 

Saylor testified that he "saw Mr. Ford 
grab the door and give it five or six 
yanks," bending it back to the wall of 
the Recreation Building and breaking a 
metal stopper. 

At Hayek 's instruction, Saylor used a 
courlroom ,door to demonstrate how 
Ford alJegedly bent the Recreation 
Building door. 

Au -'0 Leases Cut 
For Officialdom 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Ford Motor Co ., 
Chrysler and General Motors said Mon
day they have provided luxury automo
biles to prominent persons in govern
ment under special lease rates for 
years. 

Ford spokesman George Trainor said 
the company's $75()..a-year lease ar
rangement of Lincoln Continentals for 
key federal officials and senators and 
representatives has been in effect for 
10 to 12 years. 

General Molors said in Detroit it 
leases its automobiles directly to the 
government - which in turn apportions 
them to individuals in government. GM 
said it bad leases for 33 Cadillacs at 
$1,000 annually and eight smaller ve
hicles for $100 a year. 

Also at Detroit, a Chrysler spokesman 
said: 

"There is marketing benefit in having 
our products driven by prominent pe0-

ple. For this reason we have been car
rying on such a program for a number 
of years just as our competitors have 
been doing." 

GM said it worked out its arrange· 
ment under authority of a Bureau of the 
Budget ruling which au(horized the 
bargain-rale leasing. 

Maybe Rain 
P.rtly cloudy Tuetd.y with • chance 

of shower, contlnuinst except northeast. 
High. In the low lOs south to upper 70s 
north, Partly cloudy Tuttday, night .l1li 
Wtdneldly, .... 

Binney testified that he had not seen 
Ford damage the door . 

Judge Vietor instructed the Jurors to 
be prepared to have the case submitted 
for a verdIct this afternoon . Vietor also 
advised jurors to prepare for a possible 
ove rnight session tonight. 

Ally . Gen. John N. Mitchell who was 
at Nixon 's side when he made the Man· 
son comment, was asked later aboul the 
remark. 

"I don 't believe the President made a 
charge or implied one," Mitchell said. 

Zlelll", .sk.d by • rlporter whit 

The library was closed until 6 p.m. 
because of the outage. 

Mossman said the generator has been 
repalreli. 

Davenport Spanish-American Speaks 
At Rally, Charges Job Discrimination 

Delores Carrillo , spokeswoman for a 
group of Spanish·Americans who have 
charged Davenport employers with ra
cial di crimination, spoke of the group's 
at tempts to obtain jobs in Davenport at 
a Penlacresl rally Monday night. 

"We want to get work ," CarriUo told a 
crowd of about 100 persons assembled on 
the Pentacrest, "We want to get off wei
fare but they won't give us any jobs." 

Carrillo told the crowd that she .l1li 
other Spani,h·Am,rlc.ns h.d betn 'p
plying fDr jDbs In D.v.nport for the past 
two yeart .nd had Mt recelvtd Iny r.· 
sponse from employers. She cl.lmtd th., 
the comp.nl" had betn hiring other 
workers during that timl. 

• The Spanish-Americans have picketed 
the Oscar Mayer company since July 23. 
They began picketing Monday at Long 
Manufacturing company, a machinery
produ cing firm . 

"We're going to picket all of Daven· 
port," Carrillo said. "We're not going to 
stop until they start hiring minorities." 

The group initiated a boycott of Oscar
Mayer products until that company com· 
plies with the Spanish-Americans' de
mands for employment. 

Oscar M.yer employ. 1,500 worke", 
according to C.rrillo. She Slid the plant 
employs II Sp.nish.Americ.ns .... " 
bl.cks. About 400 of the employe •• rt 
women, ,h. added, 

The Spanish· Americans have spe~ific
ally charged Oscar Mayer with discrim· 
inatory application tests . According ' to 
Carrillo, the tests inClude manual dex- ' 
terity tests, which are given almost ex
clusively to women and which are not 
indicative of the applicant's actual on
the-job ability. 

The group 'also objecls to an Oscar 
Mayer requirement that ail employes 
speak English . Spanish·Americans who 
are already employed could teach new 
Spanish-speaking workers, she contend
ed. 

Some r.lly participant. ,Iected to sup. 
port the Davenport g""", by lIIICIing 
individuals from lowl City to loin the 
Spanish·Americans' plcktt IIntl. The 
low. Citi.ns said they pl.n t. Hnd car· 
loads of ,upport.rt to Dlvenport 
throughout thi' wttk .nd _ktnd. 

The Davenport Human RelatioM Com
mission and the Iowa Civil Rights "Com
mission have launched investigations ,of 
the cbarges, Carrillo said. ' 

Also at the rally were speakers from 
Students for a Democratic Society, Wom· 
en's Liberation Front and Johnson 
County Welfare Riahts Assoclatiol. 

Pentacrest 
Rally 

Delore, C.rlllo of Devenport ,pe.k. It 
• r.lly protlSting r.cilm held MondlY 
night 011 the Ptntac,..st. St.ttcI be,id, 
hlr i, W.ke.n M.cltln. 

- Photo by J.n Wllti.~, 

MIRV Missile Shot From Sub 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. IN! - The 

Navy's new multiwarhejld Poseidon 
missile passed its first submerged 
launching test Monday during a high 
seas drama in which a Soviet spy ship 
nearly collided with a U.S. vessel in' a 
frantic, futile effort to pick up launch 
debris. 

The milestone test, from the nuclear 
sub James Madison, moved the Posei
don a major step toward operational 
readiness. 

The Russians were 3,000 yards away 
when the Poseidon rode a column 01 
steam from 120 feet deep, ignited above 
the surface and propeUed Its MIRV 
package toward a target area nearly 
2,800 miles down the Atlantic tracking 
~ange . 

Minutes liter, the spy ship sped to
ward the launching site and used nets 
and grappling hooks in an effort to re
trieve several pieces of a plastic memo 
brane pierced by tbe rocket as it darted 
from its launch tube in the deck of the 
submarine. 'l'he membrane kept water 
out of the tube until the rocket was un
leashed. .-But boats already had been lowered 
from the Calcaterra and the test support 
ship, USS Observation Island, and Am
erican sailors quickly salvaged all the 
floating pieces. 

After failing to retreive any pieces, 
the Laptev maneuvered alongside tbe 
Observation Island. Its crewmen waved, 
snapped pictures and some gave a 
thumbs up lip. 

·f 
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Freedom and responsibility 
are equal ri'ecessities 

Forget with me for R moment that you've been saturated \\;Ih observations 
from the 19iO Culture ros roads of Iowa. JUlit a mom nt to allow my impres
sIons of Wadena. 

To make certain allegations perfectly cl al: yes, there was nudity. Th re was 
drug Woe and a Iittlf.' drug ahu e. There wa. loud mu ic. There was peace and 
brotherhood and unity. nd there was freedom - ort of. 

And, ) s, the nudity was nonchalant and no big deal among us. The drugs 
were abundant and ~tilllll!ating, t under~tand, as was thc music. And f can't 
say that r saw evcn a dog fight, let alone human. fI" hble '; th(' rf' 1\ a a lot of 
sharing and a lot of love. For R change love was tile norm, a norm not to Ill' ser
iously inteITupted hy little things lile being kept awake or having your h droll 
stolen or borrowed or whatever_ 

And it wa\ nice to ~('e some thing\ defined so dramatically. Like law: a rule 
that can be enforced only with the consent of the p ople involved. Or, nudity: 
the coolest way on a hot day. 

And the p or! WE'f{' Iree to do their defining in such areas. Bllt if thry were 
free to acl on som thing , they were just a likely to h manipulat d in other . 

What happened to t'ommunalistic idealism when the gro~sl'~t form s of (·ap· 
ltalistic profiteering was tolcratrd? Hot dog. : 50 c nh. Solt drinks: 35 cents. 

The music went on tJ1 ba i of a contract, not popular enjoymcnt, and con
descension hy the prOl1loters and their eml'ee was IIppllrcnt. 

What happened to idealism when, hy Saturday night, pt'opl were forced to 
wade through garbage, and smoke from huodreds of campfires hung over the 
field? 

Won't people ev('r r ali/.e that freedom and rf.'spon ihility are equally nee s· 
sary for a happy exi,tf.'n('e? Surp)y no nne wanted any thing to do with the mess 
the community had mad on the field by Sunday. 

And don't people realize that they "ill probably ne\ er he frC'e to purslle their 
own life styles if tll('Y contilluc to throw their energy allJ re~Ollr(.'t'~ into wl'ekcnd 
flings like Wadena's? 

In one head and 
out the other 

- Loudl ~foy 

Dissent again t the war In Tndochlna this past year has reached deep enough to en· 
gage the entire nation in a consideration of the war. Whether this ronsideratlon will 
bring about constructive change and a decrease in American involvement in other 
people's business remains to be seen. 

Nonetheless, several incidents are worth repealing: Gt!neral Westmoreland recent
ly reported a sharp decline In re-tnlistment among career rgeants - the backbone 
of the Army's continuing structure. Underground newspapars - antiwar - arc pub
lished by Gl's in at least a dozen military ba es throughout the United States alone. 

Sanctuaries for AWOL servicemen are located in churches throughout the nation -
none known of in Iowa City. (Two servicemen. one a wounded veteran from Vietnam, 
recently sought sanctuary at the Episcopal church's national convention in fndiana . 
More than 400 laymen and clergymen, including several bIshops, demonstrated in sup
port.) 

In March 1969, the Army tried to sign up 1300 college seniors for the OHicer training 
optlon plan and got 442. In April. they tried again for 1300 - total result was 372. In 
past years, liltle trouble was experienced raiSing "quotas." The rate of desertion Tor 
1969 was 29.1 per IOOO and rising a conservative number, - depending upon whose 
sources you read. 

Some counselors for CO's urged men in uniform not 10 desert but suggested that 
parents and friends of protesting servicemen wrile their Congre smen. More than 
10,000 letters II ere sent. In 1969 more than 80,000 phone calls were made to the Army by 
Senltors and Congressmen dealing with justifiable and serious complaints of cnllsted 
m~. _ 

The Pentagon admits to receiving more CO applications during the first five months 
of 1969 than all of 1968. The number of men in Army prisons has risen from 3100 in 
1964 to over 10.000 in April. Counseling contacts with drafted men seeking CO status in 
the military has increased nearly tenfold in the last 12 monlhs. 

AP. of December, 1969, stockades or "brigs" associated with military b~seS number 
138. They house nearly 15,000 prisoners, very few of whom havc committed violent 
crimes of any type. Most men and women in stockades are charged with being AWOL 
and many of them openly express resentment against the war in Indochina. The most 
recent cause for detention has been for simply making public or private statements 
against the war. 

The military rcports that hundreds of thousands of soldiers suffer permanent hearing 
loss during training exercises. As a result, many go to Vietnam unable to hcar troop 
movements properly, thus exposed to unnecessary danger. Dt. Jerry Northern, chief 
audiologist, Waller Reed Army HosoUal, estimates that more than half of the 500,000 
men who receive combat training each year suffer significant hearing loss, 

This month the Campus Mini try and the Hawkeye Area Drart Counselors were evic~ 
ed from their offices in the DEY Building.:.. "because the landlord didn't like the 

clientele." - B.rt M.Ti.n 

Women's .liberation and blacks 
Common oppression rhetoric: 

Ita sty abstraction/ propagandal 

By LINDA LA RUE 
From the Bt.ck Schel.r 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Lind. L. Rut Is 
a llradu.t. student In political IClena 
.t Purdue Univ.rsity. Th. following 
.rticle, tJlc.rpted below .nd the first tf 
twe parts, .ppe.rwd .... I",lIy In tht 
May, 1970 edition of the Black ScMI. 
and II r.printed with special ptrmlultn, 

Let us first discuss what common 1lI
erature addresses as the "common op
pressi.'n" of blacks and women. This is 
a tast} abstraction de Igned purpo ely 
or inadvertently to draw validity and 
eriousness to the women's movemeDt 

through a umversalily of plight. 
Every movement worth its "revolu

tionary sail" makes these headliner 
generalities about "common oppression" 
with others - but let us state unequt. 
v()(:ally that, with few exceptions. the 
American white woman has had a better 
opportunity to live a free and fulfilling 
llfe, both mentally and physically, than 
any other group in the United States, 
with the exception of her white husband. 

Thus, any attempt to analogize black 
oppreSSion with the plight of the Ameri· 
can white woman has the validity of 
comparing the neck of a hanging man 
wilh the hands of an amateur mountain 
climber with rope bur1l!J . 

• COMMON OPPRESSION 

"Common oppression" Is fine for 
rhetoric, but It does not reflect the act
ual dislance between the oppression of 
the black man and woman who IJre un· 
employed, and the "oppression" of the 
American white woman who Is "sick 
and tired" o[ Playboy foldouts, or Chris
tian Dior lowering hemllnes or adding 
ruffles, or of Miss Clairol telling her that 
blondes have more fun. 

Ts there any logical comparison be
tween the oppression of Ihe black woman 
on welfare who has difficulty feeding her 
children and the discontent of the sub· 
urban mother who has the luxury 10 
prote t the w8~hing of the dishes on 
which her family 's full m al was eOD
sumed. 

The surg of "common oppression" 
rhetoric and propaganda may lure the 
un~uspccting inlo an intellectual alliance 
with ihe goals of women's liberation, 
but it is not a wise aillan~e. 

• It is not that women ought not to be 
liberated from the shackles of their pre
sent un(ulfillment , but the depth . the ex
tent, the Intensity, the imporlance -
indeed. the suffrring and depravlly of 
the REAL oppression blacks have ex
perienced - can only be minimized in 
an alliaocr with women who heretofore 
suffered lillIe more than boredom, 
genteel repression, and di~hpan hands. 

VOTING RIGHTS 

to have children, "hile poor women 
decide the prudence of bringing Into a 
world of already scarce resources, an
other moulh to feed . 

Neilher lheir motives nor their object 
tives leads one to lumping the decisiOrls 
of these two women under one generall
~ation. when In fact the difference be
tween the plights of these lwo women is 
as clear as the difference between being 
hungry and out of work , and skipping 
lunch and taking a day off. 

AMIRICAN VALUES 
If we are reallsllcally candid with our

selves, and accept the fllct that despite 
our beloved rheloric of Pan-Africanism, 
our vision of third world llberallon, and 
perhaps our dreams of a world state of 
multi·raclal humanism. mo t blacks 
and a good many who generally exemp 
themselves from categories, still want 
the proverbial "piece of cake." 

American values are difficult to dis
card for, unlike what more milltant 
"brothers" \\,Quid have us believe, 
Americani m does not end with the adbp
lion of Afro hair tyles on pregnant wom
en covered in long African robes. 

Indeed, the fact that the Independent 
black capitalism demonstrated by the 
black Mu Urn, and Illustrated In 
Nixon 's speeches, appeared for many 
~lacks u the way oul of the ghetto Into 
the light, lends a truthful vengeance to 
the maxim that perhaps blacks are 
nothing more than black anglo-saxons. 

Upon the rebirth of Ihe llberation 
struggle In the sixties, 8 whole genre 
of "women's place" advocat~s immedi
ately relagaled black women to home 
and babies, which is almost as ugly an 
expression of black anglo-, axon ism as Is 
Nixon 's concept of "black capitalism." 

The stud of many developing areas 
and countries reflects at teast an at
tempt to aUow freedom of education and 
opportunity to women. Yel. bla ~k Amer
Icans have not adopted developing 
:\rea '~ " new roll'" p~radigm, but rather 
than Puritan-American status of "home 
and babies." which IS advocated by the 
capitalist Mustims . 

ThIR renccts ('ither Ingrained Ameri· 
canism or the lack of the simplest imag
ination . 

Several weeks 8110 . women's lib ad
vocates demanded that a loral women's 
magazine be "manned" by 8 woman edi
tor. Other segments of the women's 
movement have carried on a smaller 
campaign in Industry and business. 

WOMEN VS. BLACKS 
If white women have heretofore re

mained silent while white men main
tained the better po ilion and monopol· 
ized the opportunities by excluding 
blacks, ran we really expect that white 
women, when put in direct competition 
for employment, will be any more open
minded than their male counterparts 
\~hen it comes to the hiring of black 
males and femaies in the R3me positions 
for which they are competing? 

From the standpoint of previous Amer
Ican ~oclal interaction . il does not seem 
logical that white females wlll not be 
tempted to take advantage of the fact 

lhat th~y are white, in an economy that 
favors whites. Jt is entirely possible that 
women's liberation has developed a sud· 
den atlaehment to the black liberation 
movement as a ploy to share the alten· 
tian that it has taken blacks 400 years 
to generate. 

In short, it can be argued that women's 
liberation not only attached itself to the 
black movement, but did so with only 
marglnlll concern for bllck women and 
black IIberatlon, and functional concern 
for the rights of white women. 

The Indu trial demands of two world 
wars tempoTlrily oHset the rlcial limit. 
ation.! to mobility and aHowed the JlO!!sl
bility of blacks entering industry, IS In 
important labor force, to be actualized. 
Simllariy. women have benefited from 
lin expanded science and Industrializa
tion. 

Their biololf\cal limitation, uccessful
Iy curbed by the pill and by automation. 
whIch make!! tressin" physical labor 
more the exception than the rule. has 
created an Impre ively large and avail· 
able labor force of women. 

The bllclt labor force. never fullv em
plnvf'(\ and alwAvs reDre~E'nfin~ _ ~ub
~lantl~ I percentalle of 1M unemploved in 
the Americ.n economy. Ifill now be driv
en Into ~elter unemolovmtnt lIS white 
women converlle lit everv level on an 
alreadv dwindUnr iob marl(el. 

THE OfIPltlSSID RiliNG 

Jdeally. we chanced to think of Wo
men's iiberation lIS I promi~lnlr healn
nlnr (If the "oplII'essed ri in,! every
where" In the typically Maman fashion 
that man blacks seem drawn to. 

I n tead, the spectre of racism and In
adequate education, job di~rimination, 
and even lI1'eater unequal opportunity 
will be more than ever before, II func· 
tion of neither maleness nor femaleness, 
but blackness. 

This discussion has been primarily to 
ward off any unintelligent .1Ijance of 
black people with white women in this 
new liberation movement. Rhetoric lind 
anathrma hurlPd at the rigbt Industrial 
complex. Idealism which speaks of II 
final humanism. and denonciations of 
the system which makes competition 
a fllct oC life, do not mean th.t women's 
liberation has as its goal anyone else's 
liberation except its 01111. 

It is time that definitions be made 
clear. Blacks are opprused, and that 
melns unreasonably burdened. unjustly, 
severely, rigorously. cruelly, and harshly 
fettered by white authority. 

White women, on the other hand, are 
only sU'»pressed, and that means check
ed. restrained. elcluded from conscious 
and overt activity. And there is I d!f
fer~ce. 

For some, the dRnger~ of In unintel
ligent alliance with women's Iiberallon 
will suggest female 8Uppression as the 
only way to protect aRlinst a new econo
mic threat. For olhers, a greater an w
er is needed. and required, before wo
men's llberation can be een in perspec
tive. 

ROlf INCOMPATIBILITY 
To say that black women must be 

freed before the black movement can 
allain full revolutionary consclousne s, 
Is meaningless because of its malleabili
ty. To say that black women must be 

freed from the unsatisfactory ma~ 
male role relationship which we adopletl 
from whites as the paradigm of lhr 
good family, has more meaning beca 
it indicates the incompatibility of wIutt 
role models with the goal of black Ubeta- ' 
lion. , 

If there is anything to be learned from I 
the current women's lib agitallon, Hit · 
that roles are not ascribed and Inherent, 
but adopted and in'terchangelble 
every re peel except pregnancy, brwl· 
feeding and the system generally em
ployed to bring the two former into n· 
istence. 

During slavery and following Reali
struction, black men felt inferior for I 

great number of reasons, among them 
that t hey were unable to work in p0si
tions camparable to the one to whlclt 
black women were assigned. With h 
positions often went fringe benelila of 
extra f&d . clothes. and perhaps elemen
tar.v reading and writing skills. 

Black women were in turn jealous 0/ 
white women. and felt inadequate and ' 
Inferior because paraded In front 0/ 
them constantly. was the white WOIIUII 
of luxUry who had no need for woli, 
who could, as Sojourner Truth pointfjj 

. out, "be helped into carriages, and liII· 
ed over ditches , and . . .have the bm 
place everywhere." 

The resulting "respect" for women 
and tfie acceptance of the domillltln, ' 
role for men, encouraged the myth 0/ 
the immulability of these roles. 'Ibe 
term "matriarchy" E. Franklin Frazier 
employed and Daniel Moynihan exploi~' 
ed. wa used to indicate a dastardly. IJIIo 

natural role alteration which could be 
blamed for inequality of opportunity, 
di crimination in hiring and sundry otl!- , 
er Ills. 

It was as if "matriarchy" was Inll5-
IIression of divine law or natural law, 
and thus lYould be punished until the, 
proper hterarchy of man over woman 
was restored. 

ROLE DISTtNCTIONS 
Black people have an obligation, as ill 

whtte women, 10 recognize that the de. ' 
signallon of "molher-head" and "fathtr· 
head" does nol Imply infcriorlty of Oil! 

and t he superiority of the other. They 
are merely arbitrary role distinctlOlll I 

which vary from culture to culture aiJI 
circumstance to circumstance. 

It seems incongruous that the bbd 
movement has sanct10ned the revolutio. , 
ary Involvement of women In the Al
gerian revolution, even though Its revolu· 
tionary circumstance& modified and 
often alternated the common ro~ . 
models. but have been duped int<f hating I 
even their own slave grandmothers who, 
in not so admirable yet equally frighten
ing and demanding circumstances, abo 
modified and allered the common role 
models of the black family. 

The crux of this argument is essential
ly that blacks, since slavery and thrOll 
their entire existence in America, hilt, 
also been living in tevolutionary pl't$
sures. 

Any revolution calls upon the besl in 
both its men and women. This Is why, I 
Moynihan's statements that "matrIarc
hy" is a root cause at black problems 
is as unfounded as it is Inane. He doe! 
not recognize the liberation struggle and 
the demands that It has made on the' 
black family. 

For all the similaritie and analogie~ 
drawn between the liberation of women 
and the liberation of blacks. the point 
remains that when white wom~n receiv
ed their voting rights, most blacks, male 
and female . were systematically disen
(ranch i-cd and had been thaI way since 
Reconstru:'ion. And even in 1970, when 
women's right of franchise is rarely 
questIoned, it is still a less than common 
orcurence (or blacks to vote in some 
areas of the outh. The Muckraker II 

Tasteless anAlogies like abortion for 
oppressed middle class and poor women 
idealisllcally assert that all womcn have 
the rlllhtto decide if and when they want 
children, and thus fail to catch the flav
or of the a: tual circumstances. Actual 
circum~tancrR boil down to middle class 
women deciding when it is convenient 

LETTERS POLICY 
L.tt.rs to the editor .nd .11 other . 

lypeS of contributions to TIM D.,1y 
lo.v.n are ,ncouTIII.d. All contribu
tions must be 5ig"" by the wrlttr 
and should b. typed with tripl. I~C· 
In9. Letters no longer th.n 300 words 
are 'flflreclated. Short.r contribu
tions are mort likely to be used_ n. 
Daily towan reserves tIM right t ...... 
ied or telit .ny contribution, 
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The old professor IS persistent. I 
MUST take the Graduate Record Exam 
becau e he needs proof of my ability 
to do graduate work . My former wife 
has her thesis under her arm, but the 
professor expects her to take the exam 
too. Does he really believe the exam Is 
a better test of her ability than her 
thesis, which he is too busy to read? 
Also, she has 40 graduate hours of A. 
Is the exam necessary? 1l costs $8. 

The professor explains the need tor 
a general profile of grad student ability. 
I translale: He expects me to pay $8 so 
that the Educational Testing Service 
can get ils pro[j[e. 

But there are other reasons, he says. 
Suppose two candidates for a fellowship 
have equally impressive credentials. 
The one with the best GRE score will 
get the award. 

test the quality of the exam. 
He reminds me that the test Is re

quired for permanent admission to the 
Graduate College, and therefore there's 
no use balking to him about it. 

I Isk WHY It's required. 
He says there has to be some way 

of picking and choosing between ap
plicants. There Isn't enough space for 
everyone. The test Is a competitive way 
of determining student quality for ad· 
mission. 

I balk. I ask him whether he knows 
thllt the great white upper-middle class 
has the advantage on the test? 

The test does express some cultural 
bias, he replies. . 

I Ask whether he expects II student 
from Lemoyne to score as high as a stu· 
dent from Grinnell. 

Not lIkeiy. 

these innuence performance, but tlII 
test can't measure them and the scori , 
can'l take them into account. Where 
do we begin to distinguish between I 

statistic and a fact? 
And another thing. Have you ever , 

considered that a "wrong" answer in 
the verbal may be more important than 
the "right" one? The right answer lettS 
conformity (at worst) comprehellliol1 1 
(at best) . The wrong answer (at worst) 
shows muddleheadedness, but it mlsbt 
also show the bias o[ a personality who 
is exceptionally gifted. If the testinl 
people really knew that busIness, the, I 
could use wrong answers to test atti
tude. 

The good professor tells me that's I ~ 
different test. The one I'll be taking has' 
been worked over carefully to limit the 
number of variables. 

'WHAT ns! IS NEW? MERCURY POISONING-WHY DO YOu ASK?' 

No wonder there's so much deadwood 
around, I answer. Wouldn't it be wiser 
to evaluate a candidate in person rather 
than fund him on the basis of his GRE 
and GPA composite? What justifies the 
use of GRE's to determIne fellowships? 
What do the cores prove? 

Same competition. The whites rice 
on a cork track ; the blacks run on 
IIlass. 

Open your eyes, prof. Don't you see 
what you're doing? What happens when 
the supply of Ph.D.'s elceed the de
mand by 25 per cent a few years from 
now? Who will be getling into grad 
school if you rely on test scores? You'll 
begin to discriminate between high 
ability, high income students and high 
ability; low income students. Keep it 
up and you tum Ihe who)e grad school 
into a closed 80clety for the perpetua
tion of the upper-middle class. Where's 
your vision 7 

The variables can't be limited enough, 
I s/lY. Il's one of the limits of the nature I 
of the form. Personality still figure! i!
to the score, whether one choose! to 
measure it or not. The failure to ~ve 
a whole battcry of tests makes the we 
of the GRE a jrOfanity. 

He replies Ihat the cores are an in
dex of verbal and mathematical apti
tudes. 

They are no such lhlng, say 1. The 
"aptitude" test requires achievement 
skills. If a student hasn't been using 
geometry lately, he may have a high 
math aptitude that won't be indicated 
by his score, 

But it IS a general indication of ver· 
bal and mathematical skills, says the 
professor. 

You already have a general indication 
o[ my verbal and mathematical skiDs, 
I an wer. The fact is lhat my GRE 
scores will rank me in the same decile 
as my college board scores. Why should 
I pay $8 for what you already know? 
And if you really believe it's thaI im· 
portant, why don't yoll ask me? Don't 
you think I know whether I'm good in 
math? Do you reaUy think I could get 
a low score on the verbal? 

He says It would be interesting to see 
what kind of score a writer would get 
on the verbal. 

I repeat : He wants me to pay .. to 

Not • question of viSion. he snaps; 
it 's a matter of measurement. 

Bot what lire you measuring? SocIo
economic status? 

You don't see very much, he lays. 
I SlY I see plenty. On the last ORE 

eum f look, there was a passalle by 
Herman Kahn. Readinll comprehension. 
About national strategy In limited war
fare. Not A word About morality: About 
Vietnam? fnterestinll question: Ellms 
IS propaglnda. 

Besides, the test doesn't measure its 
own variables. Is the room too hot? 
too cald? Has the examinee been up 
the night before to study for an exam 
or write a paper? HIS he had flu? 
cramps? • death ift the flll\ll)'? All 

And what would it mean if a guy g!I. , 
a perfect score on the verbal? Why, ~ 
it would mean that he would have dis-. 
played no personality traits at all. Dl 
you really want to give a fellowship to 
a guy like that? 

The good professor flips me two If' , 
plications and mumbles something about 
the next test application deadline. As 
he pu~hes us out the door beside a lablt 
stacked high with monographs, I mum- I' 
ble back, "Come. . .Let us reason lo
gether ... " 

-Jim 5utten 
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Postal Bill Ok1d; 
fAiner Aid Studied l 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The .11 Indeptnd.nt r.t" commls· 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-hw, City, I_TuII., ....... " 1"t..p ... t 

.u.s. Jets Support 
Cambodian Troops 

Senale pa sed a bill today to I SiOll. 
create a corporation-style U.S. An effort to restore the veto SAIGON II! - A Cambodian I Kompong Som, Cambodia's only Cambodia. It mvolved 1 SOD 
Postal Service that would take power is expecled when the officer said U.S. Phantom jets deep water port and the site of government troopi Dell K~m-
over management of the na· House deals with the bill, but tion's malls. It also provided an even its sponsors doubt they I attacked enemy forces on Klrl its oil refinery. Oil trucks from poll' Trabek, 10 mllea aoutil-
eight per cent postal pay raise. can muster the votes to ~ake IRom Plateau Monday "I t h K.ompong 80m have been unable elSt of Plmom Peab ad center· 

The bill was returned 10 the the change. I bombs and napalm in support of to gel through. ing 10 to 1~ mllea from the Viet. 
House. where a final vote is Meanwhile, amid a spreading 1 I his ~ps poi.sed on the slopes AI Hor t.lketl III Komflllll Dam border. 
expected to send it to President wildcat strike over union health aW31hng a Signal to advance. S,*" ctn'HjIIIICIttIh .. w. 'The eud of the OperitlOl1, I 
Nixon before week's end. benefits. congres~men from The U.S. Commanll denied any U. S. Phantom fllSh ",mud, spokesman said left approxi-

The roll call vote was 57 to coal.producing states are writ- l knowledge of the report. flyl", towerd ." IMmy Clft. mately 17,000 ~th Vietname. 
7. ing legislation to bri",~ disabled Col. Sar Hor, deputy com· cetltrlliOll feriMr clewn High. soldiers inside Cambodia where 

Thert WII little elebate be. miners into the medicaid pro- mander of Kompong Speu Prov- way 4. N.".lm bombs wert South Vietnamese troop strength 
for. the Sen.tt .pprlyed filial gram. )ince, in width Klrl Rom is Jo. ...., below 1M wi",s. bas ranged from a high of 47· 
terml of tht r.form bill work. , The hope Is the bill will talc. cated. told correspondents at The U. S. Command never has 000 in May to 14000 in mid. 
til out in negotl.ting _110111 lome of the pressure off lt1. his headquarlers that U.S. saId American jets are nying In July , 
with the Hoult. Uniled Mine Worker's (UMWl pi lines had been hitting the direct support 01 Cambodian . 
Sen. Gale W. McGee (D-Wyo.) h.rd·hit Pension and Welf.r. plateau for more than a week troops. Its daily communiques f ' 

acknowledged the issue ls "less Fund .nd bring a lonq" ange and hp had reports the air since the U. S. Incursion into Army Re uses 
jhzy" than others before Con- onswer to the dispute oYer trikes killed or wounded 200 of Cambodia last spring speak only 
gress - but added "we think health benefils. hi~ f'nemu~s. of "of continued interdiction • 
it will loom large in history." Reo. James Kee (D·W. Va ) FI C . I T AI PI It creates an independent ~aid he probably 11'111 introduce v. .mbodl." b.ttllions operahons aga nst enemy lines 0 fer an 
postal sen'ice run by an 11. ' he measure later this week. AIYIOII9 1M 41 Indl.", whe hlyt I.ku oyer. cIormllory .1 on the Ilopt. hIVe bHn cut 01 supply and communications I 
man board of governors and Several congressmen from AugUltllll C.11ett In Sioull Fe"" S. D., to prottlt the I dt of I off from r.lnforcements sllld in Cambodia." 
ends almost all aspects of Con. c'lal.producing slates havE" • el •• , • cut cemmltment of fund. from an Inter· Lutheran 1 .. 1 week, when Communis.. Elsewhere In Cambodl., a T D G 
gress' 181 years of control over agreed to cosponsor it. he said .' T a keovel conf.rOllCt .re ffrom left l Rlch'rel NiChol .. , Nellonll Indl.n ' ey.red Highw.y 4 .bout 4S military spokesman said gov· 0 ump as 
the mails. One Is ,John M. Slack Jr . rn- Youth Council memblr; Donnls I.nks, AIM Chairma,,; Bob. milts louthwtll of Phnom emment troops now are inside 

TIt. compromllt versIon W.Va.) who last week wrote bit .... Grlye" AIM hovli", Iptel.IISI; .nd Eddie aenlon, I Ptnh. The pl.ttlu II.. 10 Kompong Thol1\, • battered WASIDNGTON til - The 

tllminllel proYil'lo"s for • President Nixon that the s'llua , AIM ... .el.te director. - AP Wlr.photo miles or 10 flrth.r south. provincial capital 80 miles north Arm t ld Co M d it . Hor said hill main objecUve 01 Phnom Penh but fi~htlng y 0 ngren on.y 
(o",rtnion.1 ytto of mill tion in that state's coal fields is I§J' Id t d I I I . d ' [now was to clear the orth Viet- still was in progress on the out- wou no e ay ts p an to 

rites which would bt .. t by ~r~e~I~~d~st~~tlC cutback in the 'M t P II t d ' . L· t namese and Viet Cong from skirts. dump 15,540 concrete-encued 
"Th. controyerlY apparent. 0 SOU e ' I S [HighWaY 4 and U. S. planes had I" South VIIfII.m, U.S. 'M nerve-gu rockets In the AUan-

House Demos Iy stems from a demand by bec~ helping in this efforl too. North Vletn.m_ .,..,. tic Ocean - a pin It described 
c4rtaln dislbled minen for Five other Cambodian batta· eI.shed .. rly Mond.y lust as the least 01 po sible vila 
1 etI b f't f h Jlons were ordered to pre south of tIM clemlllt ... hetlllM e . P II F Bell ~~~e~s Min .: ~ r~m ! t I I die · t· . southwest toward Sre Khlong, e. the Vi.tn.m w.r .I"wher, It said It wru begin shipping 

U arm I ~~:.W'lfa;. °FU~:" .~t'~:~ I nc . u e SOW a I I e S I ~:a~nw~~f:rt H~h~~~/ ;:s v~~:i I~~~i~~~ ·th~o;:~~·~i!~'~. ~~:~~e~:~~n:l :.~~~ ~h~i 

Off C I d 
' "Whether such increased ben. route. It Is the last major road mese command said it had the propellant .nd uploslve 

a en ar efits can be drawn from lhe . llink between Phnom Penh and closed a seven-day operation in I charges in the decade-old mls· 
fund depends of course on the WASHINGTON IA'I - Prell· In Iowa. Dubuque was IIsWi 1. Steubenville, Ohio. - -- - - siles has begun t~ deteriorate to 
amount in the fund" he said minary 1970 air pollution rank· number « in severity of sulfer 2. Charleston, W. Va. U veil an unsafe, explosive condition. 

WASHINGTON I.fI - With a Kee said the uMW fund "i~ ings list Steubenville, Ohio. as oxide pollution and Des Moines 3. Scanton, Pa. ruguay . ael ates "I'm not willing to take the 
swipe at President Nix 0 n, going In the hole . That's why the dirtiest and Nell' York City is ~7th In that category. Dubu· 4. Niagara Frontier, N.Y. responslbillty of "altlq any 
House Democratic farm leaders they had to <:ut back on the e I the mo t fouled with corrosive 9ue Is also ~he 36th worst Amer· 5. Bakersfield, Caill., and 0 R D d longer," Undersecretary of the 
Monday pulled from the House hospital cards." oxides. Ican city ,WIth partJ~ulate poUu· Syracuse, N.Y. tie. n ansom e A Th dd R Beat Id 
calendar a three· year farm bill The Pension and Welfare Officials of tbe National Poilu. II~? Federal officials estimate that man s H::e o!ea!,u:raPhY .u:om~ 
with a $55,000 subsidy paymenl Fund is supported by company tion Control Administration reo ~'II~nal b aver~ie level. tr of more than 33 million tons of ~ul· ,\10 iTEVIDEO U mlltee. 
limitatlon. royalty payments. leased tentative ranklngs for am en ur an a r concen a- phur oxides will foul the atmos- l • rugulY til d .. s nil .pply to 1M mDrl 

The Democrats con ten d e d Kee said his bill would bring cities in two major categories of ti°lnS
h 

for boidth particulates and phere this year, 3 million tons -1bf e d uruMlUadyan iOvernm
gl ent th." 100 Tupam.ro, currtntly to~l.fywe~: .. on'c:~_ .. Wltn'YU~tl::: 

proper amount of support from m n~rs In e e era ·s a (' air ou mg:. VIS b e particulates, et! that have been observed to .. flat "yes" or "no" to a leftist tlon of 2.5 mllll.,,, , safely on the lind" Beat .ald. 
they hadn't been getting the i . to th f d I I t I . f I' . i I au p ur ox: ea are close to lev· more than In 1968 re u~e on ay to ve a Imprlloned throu,hout the n,· " ..... ru ... 

the White House for the subsidY medicaid program one year art· . uch as dirt. smoke and soot; I have an adverse effect on our The ~ clh~ with the worst guemlla demand that all poUtI· The government, headed by Chairman Alton LenllOn (I). 
~lling. Word also circulated er they have become ~~~nd _ ulphur ~ldes. environment," said a federal ~e~:;i~:d s~~hur oxide level cal prisoners be released u President Jorge Pacheco Areca, N.C.) erpressed crltlcllm of Ih' 
that there wasn't enough sup- document on pollution severity. 1 N Y k Cit r~n om. f?r two kidnaped for· h.s relus d to recognize the TIl· Army's action in placing thl 
port in the House to hold off at-H· L h Statistics on smog ingredients 2' c~~a or Y .,11:11 offICials. p.maros as a political force and nerve gas rockets in concrete 
tempts to reduce the $55,000 ur r tea n e as e s -nltrog~n oxides and hydrocar· 3: H~ntj~~on , W. Va. In its first official comment offi~!ally refer. !o .111 ~~mbera coffins Ind also questioned III 
per-crop level sel by the House bona emItted by autos - are 4. Philadelphia, Pa. on the c.ase, the government In- as common cnmmals. decision not to destroy the 
Agriculture Com mit tee for Tee. not yet ready. As a result, no 5. Pittsburgh. Pa. dlcat e.d It is not ready to negotl. The statement described the nerve gas by underground nu· 
wheat, feed grains and cotton. exas oast tty overall ranking of tolal air poi· ate WIth the Tupamaros nation- kldnapings as "a new anres· clu.r explosion. 

Reps. B.F. Sisk (!).Call!.) and lulion severity by metropolitan M h Off al liberation movement. slon against estabUshed order" Beal said that .t the time tbe 
W.R. POIie CD.Tex.) told reo arm Is available. a oney But It did not rllect the car~led. ou~, by a "criminal or· rockets ~ere placed In the con· 
porters about the abruJrt change CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. IA'II city of 335,000. One. Pllt TJ:e report ~oted , grad~al possibility of futur. 1ItgoI1.. gamzahon. crete cukell, the Army had lID 
In plans, which hAd called for - The winds of Hurricane Corpv Chri.tl the Itorm'. ~eehne In parllculate ~lluhon EI,'g,'ble L,'sf lions for tht fr .. dom of Den Th. ,t.t.m."t w .. conlllt· reason to believe there would b. 
the bill to be considered over Celia struck the Texas coast pith inl.nd would be throu,h In the last decade as Cities be· A. Milrlo"" • U.S. Allney fer enl with the prey lou, hlrd·lint any objectioll to dumpin& the 
the next three days. Monday afternoon and the eye I thinly popvl.tetl r.nch coun. gan to respond t? soot and I ntemltional Deytlopm,"t of· It.nd Iciopted by the P.eheco caskets in the ocean. 

Sisk is scheduled to handle on of the storm headed straight for I try. smoke fro~ industTles. An est I· The Johnson County Board of flti.1 ,ui"ned II In .elviNr ArICO IOvtmm,n, In dillin, Bri at WUlI W 5to 
the floor the rule which, upon this city, the Weather Bureau There were touches here and m

l 
taete 26 mllllion (Odns! °t

' 
Ptahrtlc~. Superviso

b 
rs has dcfcided to rie. to UruguaYln pollee, end Ir.· with Insurgent ,roups. said ~e ro~ket.t w: pb.ced ':! 

adoption, would lead to formal reported. .. a s are re ea e n 0 e IIr move t e name 0 one of ts I lill.n Consul AI.ysio M..... A U.S. Embassy spokesman th t otfina rlc\nall 
consideration 01 the bill. Poage, Winds of 80 miles per hour _ J thcre of panIc as hUrTIcllne- each year by industry. Yet, the members, Clayton D. Mahoney, Oias Gomid., both kleln.pee1 said the government commu· bee =c~ ~e Chid ~ Y 
chairman of the Agriculture five miles above bare hurricane wise residents fled the coast document said, "In the Ctl e of from the list of county residenls Friday. nique had cau ed anxIety and:-: ~ d terl tift lOa': 
Committee, would then serve as. strength _ hit first at Aransas where such storms have wiped manufacturing plants using eligible for service on a new Carlos Giambruno, a ForeIgn obvious fear lor the fale of the f:ak::~ 0 e ora on 
floor manager of ~he bill. Pass, just north ~f Corpus out whole towns and where coal, only ~O per cent o~ poten· c?unty compensation eornmls· Ministry officia!. told newsmen two kidnap victims. How~ver , both Slsk and Poage Christi and at the Naval Air . tlal emISSIons are belOg reo 81On. he believed a fmal governmenl Groups within the government Beal lold the .ubcommlttee 
said they wouldn't can the bJl1 Station' on the southeast portion 6,000 to 8,000 per ons !lied In a moved." Johnson County Atty. Robert dcclsion on whether to negoll- debaled the possibility of grant· that the Atomic Energy Com· 
up until they had auurances 01 the city. 1900 hurricane at Galveston. I The, top S cities In particulate Jansen said the board made the ate was likely within 48 hours. ing a general amnesty for an es· mission hid .ald the al. could 
from the White House _ and Officials ordered the eV8cua. pollution are: decision after he met with them The government statement, tlmated ISO political prisoner. be destroyed by a .mall under· 
they singled out Nixon _ that The Weather Bureau said tion of Port Aransas Rockport Monday morning bec use a relea ed by the Interior Minls- as ransom for the two officials ground nuclear explosion at a 
not only would the $55,000 level Celia carried winds of u~ to 115 Fulton, Lamar, Ar~nsa~ Pas~ The Daily Iowan "conflict of duties," might be reo try and broadcast over a nation., Pacheco Areco and his top ci: cost of between $3.& million and 
be accepted but that It would be m.p.h. and would push tides 10 and the North Beach of Corpus "u~II"' ... ~, Itu.n' 'ubU... f1ected in the action and be· 81 radio hookup, came In appar- vilian and military advisers are $7.4 million, but that prepara· 
fought for In the Hous.. feet above normal. Christi-at least 12000 persons lI.ns, Inc., Co."."unl .. 'lonl Cln· cause the $50 a day compensa· ent reply to a Sunday demand reported to oppose strongly 8.ny Uons would require 1& months. 

, Itr, 10"," tlty, It ... S2240 "lIy U · t' f . I . f ' . . . Reps. Silvio O. Conte CR. Corpu, Christi il In Import. In the immediate Corpus Chris- co,t "'.ndeyl, h,lIdm. 1,,"1 11.11. Ion or commlSS on semce 0 by the kIdnapers that all polIti· negotiation with the Tupamlros Beal said the Army decided 
Mass.) and P.ul Findley CR. .nt cemmtrcial center in the ti area. But there were indica- ::;~ I;:,"':!~ ~~,.~Z~~ ~~::~ ::'1: appraisln~ propert~ condemned cal prisoners be released ' and on grounds this would seriously the ,U rockets and propellants 
III.) are the leaders in a blpartl. South Tex.s cOlstline sur. lions that not all would leave. Itr., '"' pelt ."Iet ., I .... City lor public use might conAict sent to Mexico Peru or Algeria . damage government pre tige were delerloralinl a.nd that It 
san drive to cut the ceiling back rounded by a I.rge number of Th. flight rtlched m.jor =~:~ th~.~~' ., Con,r... ., with new Iowa law on authoriz· Thl comm~niqu. ..Id the and could lead to an unending would not be safe to wait tbat 
to $20,000. The House twice in fllhl",.nd resort artas. proportions wh.n the Weather Th. DI1I1 10-;;;;-" wrilten In" ed sources of compensation. term " politlc.1 prisoners" wave 01 political kldnapings. long. 
the past haa approved the First distress call came from Bur.lu luddtnly r,ised the tCIIttd by Iludtn" or Th. Unl ..... 
'20,000 figure on separate ..... a cabin cruiser 25 mJies south fi,t: ~It'!!:~' ~Yu'%~~" .~'~~~II .. d .. /IIr .. predicted inttnlily of C.II. u" 
Propriallons bills that have died of Freeport, well up the Texas Ir. tIIG .. III 'II. wtlltra. from 90 milts .n hour t. 115 
In later conferences witb the coast south of Houston. It re- Ind tid •• from. m.lIl·mum 7 Til. A_I ..... " ... II .ntltl.d Sena to III. netlUll.. UII lor "~ubl1el' 

teo ported It could not make head· feet to 10 feet. The COl" In tlon III I""~ u .ell I, tU AP III •• 
, _________ -. way against 2!>-foot waves. this er .. is fill. Ind dI",atc .1-

Campus 
Notes 

I Thousands ned their homes lulltcrl,," ... itt.;; Iy carrier 1ft 

I 
in advance of Celia's wl'nds tides The Red Cross said it was t •• 1 City, 110 per y ... ID Id.an~l 

d t sh I 200 f 
lilt '''''nlha, lS.aGi. lilt.. ...ntha, IS. 

and deluges, although many prepare 0 e ter .000 re· 4U III'U aubaerlJ>"oll', lIS per ,Il'; . h 1 h h d atx aliontba, " ,50; \h'" .onlb" were caught in downpours. ugees In sc 00, cure el III IS.N. 
Highways out of Corpus Chrjo other substantial buildings. D I --~ I. 31704'91 Ir.... "G." to ... Id-

I tI were jammed with vehicles The Salvation Army held 16 nl,IIL tG repGrt nO.1 It .... and ... . 
b·1 t d h noun ...... "I. In TlIe DaU, 10 • .,.. 

as residents of low areas moved mo 1 e can eens rea y, eac Edllorlal olflc.1 orl In til. Co_un· 
SIIANISH IXAM to high ground. capable of feeding 1,000 persons 1.III.n. Cenler. 

The Ph.D. reading exam In Heavy rains fell on the Texas dally. DI.I »704'" If 'ou do not ,";'1 •• 

I
,our Piper by 7:10 1 .111. EV • ..,. .1· 

Spanish will be given at 2 p.m. coast and inland. Weathermen The Texas Parks and Wild· !Otl W\lJ be IDld. to corr.ct thl ." 
Thursday in 219 Phillips HalT. said they could amount to eight life Department had 20 boats ~~h':'t::.u\~" ~:~~~"I~'ilc~~~l;'~:, * * * Inches and warned of possible and crews ready for rescue on day Lbr.u,h FrldlY. 

BAHA'I CLUB Hoods . the coast and put 30 more Truitt .. , IGartI III Itudont Pub-
.... D-b 'i CI b -t'l -- h I -.I f bo d t'l 'th t fu I Ueltlo".. Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, G; !lie I>tI • U wu lponsor .... urr e.M VHr... rom a ar ral ers WI ex ta e , John Clln. A3; Ron Zobel. A2; 

a discussion on the topic Per. the eI.n .. ly popul.ted Houl' first·ald equipment and two-way ibury Martlnloll, All JM Kelly. 

I 
AS: WUlllm J . ZIm., IIchll6l 01 

Spect ces for TranJ(ormation at Ion·G.lvtlton ar .. during the radios ready to roll into the JournaUIIII; Willi.... Albrecht, De-

I tonilht .t 120 N. V .. Buren IIl,ht end heeded Ilmllt hurricane area when the winds ~~~;:ntw~f l"~~~m~~tllO?'"o'Fr.: 
St. Itr.lght II Corpus Chriltl, a ea ed lI,lon; .nd Davld SchMnbl_, De· . p.rttIIlnL el IIlato..,.. 

HERE'S A GREAT 'OFFER FROM IMU BEAUTY SALON! 

Clip and Sav •. 

PERMANENT SPECIAL 
Rig. $15 NOW $995 

Speclel ... thrtUlh AlllUst It IMU BEAUTY SALON 
Open I '.m.· 5 p.m. Moll •• Set. (AI .. I.t, .ppolntmtnt.) C,II 351·2640 

IMU BEAUTY SALON Mr. Sad~oril, Hairstylilt Downltairs, IMU 

~-----"'I' 

Sears" 5 Days Only 
Introducing New 

Imperial 
,~ 

PORTRAIT 

8x10 99~ 
Ytvr child'. portrait maele with h ........ "Il1O
PlSSIONALH Elctacolar Film arNI materillie .. 
our all new DYNAMIC COLOI McqrourNI .. 
su.... you full color fidelity alld IHMthttkl", 
.. allsm never befe .. possible. Ytv mlllt _ thII 
value to btllt .. Itt 

• NO OIUOATION TO IUY ADDITIONAL 
POITIAITS 

• IXTIA PlINft AVAlWLI AT 1lAS0NAIII 
PlICP 

, UMIT: ONI PU CHILD -twO ,. 'AMlLY 

• AGI UMiTI 5 WIlD TO 12 YIAII ~ 
• GIOUPS ' '- AI tH UIII'II ADDI1IONM CHILD ..,..-..!P'!!!:!._ -- -
• QlOICI Of ro. "f 

~ Tuesd.ay, Aug. 4 thr,ugh Saturday, Aug •• 

Tue •.• Fri! 8· 10 Sat. 9:30 • 5 

I Sears I THE MAU 
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Player Representative Mackey: L~t' s Play Football - -
. , 

Mediators Solve N FL Labor Dispute 

1: 41 • 3 :42 . 5:36 ·7: 35 . ':34 

raltlDm 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

Pllnet Of The Apes"wis on~ 
the beginning ... 
WHATUES 
BENEATH 
MAYBE 
lHEENDI 

RATED G / IN COLOR 
FEATURE AT 

1 :48·3:41·5:34·7:32· 9:30 

~M ' 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

"e4 'B." Jtlamed 
Curl .. 'Brown" 

~ ., ... " .................... 
I('ll~' 4 MA' ftMt IImIU IIf\UJ( 
• tilt". ClNI"fIll It. MUOtf ... 

[g] 

ADMISSION PRICE 
Adults Regular Price 
Child. 75c All Times 

FEATURE TIMES 
1:51·3:56 - 5:54.7:52.9:50 

Gllwa~L.P , 
NOW - ENOS WED. I 

WEEKDAYS 7:10 and 9:20 
SAMMY DAVIS, JR. 

• PETER LAWFORD 

~'\~i~~W 
. NOW - ENDS WED. 
WEEKDAYS 7:25 ud ':30 

with I 
Dlily Iowan Wlllt Adl 

AN AMERICAN TRAGEDY 

NEW YORK (,fI - National morning oncutivtl of .. II 26 "The strike II over," he 
Football League players ended club. Ind In soYon mtmbers added. "Let's play football." 
their strike and headed (or of tho pllyers' committe. George Halas, pioneer owner 
training camps Monday after wort pr.sont. of the Chicago Bears and presi· 
agreeing with the owners on a Rozelle was deeply Involved dent of the NFL's National 
new four·year package of pen- at all times, bringing the two Conference, had this comment 
sion and benefits totaling $19.1 groups together after federal before leaving for Chicago: 
miUion. mediation failed to reach an "I never run away from a 

Bolb tbe pre.season schedule agreement. At various times light in my life. The power of 
and the regular season with its d.uring the four months of .nego· the commi, sioner Is undimin
multi.miUion doUar television haUo.ns tbe players h~d ~rled ,to ished, The fight for principle 

~~~~~~Ies~~~dh:~ ~~::~~~ I ~~~t Ma~k:y :;::::I~~:o:e wa:nU:~:I~:~tement, Schramm 
ed by the strIke. Only a f~w Colts, president of the NFLPA, said ROlelle would name In 
veterans had broken the ~JOe said he was proud of all 1,300 arbiter in CISts of injury 
and re~rted to camp against members who gave their full grievances but all other flCets 
the advl~e of the NFL Players support to the negotiating com. of hil power remain unch.n9· 
AssociatIon. mittee, ed. 

TIlt hind of P.t, Romlt, " We believe more than ever The amount agreed upon in 
NFL commissioner, could be Ithat the NFLPA Is totally uni· pension contributions by the 
seen behind the stttl.m.nt fied in our goals and beliefs," owners, $4,535,000, was the 
thlt wu INmmered out in.. aid Mackey in a prepared same amount the owners had 0(· 
22·hour I.ssion in the Itlguo'l I statement issued by the associa·fered during the negotiations 
Pirie Avenue oHic.s. During tion's public relations man, That came to $18.1 million ovel 
the WH hours of MendlY Tom Vance. four years. 

INFL Exhibitions Sc~:b~~rd 

~Open on Saturday ~ ~: .. 4. ~ 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS The Miami·Plttsburgh game ~~ 

With the strike sellled and the In Jacksonville's Gator Bowl . ' ...... ,;. . ~ Iy JAY EWOLDT 
Sport. EdItor ENOCH 

SMOKEY 
Tuesday 

BROWN 
SUGAR 

Wed. & Thurs. 

ISLAND 
Fri. and Sat. 

HOT 
DOGS 

Only 

players reporting to training was believed in danger while 
NATIONAL LlAGUI 

camps Monday, the National the trike till was on but Abe ... t 
Football League will open its Fletcher, promoter of the game, I Pill bur,h : 49L ',t. O. 

.542 
pre· eason exhibition schedule said the Dolphins and Steelers ~~~a Y~rk ~ :~ 

Saturday. Only one change was I had agreed to a reduction of I :~II~~I~hla :: ~ 
.533 I 
.51P 1",~ 
.06 71, 
.471 11\\ 
.439 II made in the ID-game program. their $25,000 guarantees IJecause Montreal 47 Bl) 

I Wilt 
The game betwccn the Cleve· of the short time left to sell W L I'ct. GI 

I 
I . xClnclnnati 74 34 ,~ 

land Browns and. the Los An· hckets, I xLos An,el.. 60 4( .~ 17 12 
, AUanla 51 55 .481 U 

geles Rams' ongmally sched· Hank Stram, ;!()ach of the "San rranel_co 49 55 ,471 23 

I d f F 'd 'ht t th Lo Id h . K C·t j Hou.ton 46 110 ,434 27 U e or rI ay IlIg a e s wor campIon ansas I Y I • an Dle,o U 85 .ats 311t 
. , • ·NI,hl ,ame. nol Included. 

Angeles Coli eum, has been set Chiefs, who already have beaten I Monday', Rllult, 

ba"k 24 hours to Saturday night the College ~lI·Stars in their I Monlreal 8. PI1t.bur,h 0 • .... . . , .. A Uinta '1, Houston 5, 2nd ,ame 
In order to gIve both teams an first game, was elated over the nl'hl 

t (. d ' I H' Ch' f ill be ' Chlca,o 6. Now York I ex ra prac Ice ay. sell ement. IS Ie s w In St. LouIs t , Pblladolphl. I 

After considering a delay of Detro~t Saturday night to play I ~r~I~~~Ue~~o s:~ t'l!,:.ny:lu, N 

lone or two days, the Green Bay the LIons. 'robabl. I'ItCh'" 
Packers decided to play the The Minnesota Vikings' beat. Pill bur,h. VUle (&-12) II M(II\' . . Ir.al, Marshall (0.4). N 
New York GIants Saturday en by the Chiefs In last Janu· Chlcl,o, Hands (13-71 al New 
night as cheduled in their an· ary's Super Bowl, will make York, Ryan (5-6) 

nual Bishop's charity game. their bow at the Hall of Fame Ph~!', ~~~~. l~~~I' l-l) at Phllad.l· 
There had been some talk of game in Canton, Ohio, Saturday I Allanta, Nuh 110.4) al Hou.t.n. 

d f . I lh N 0 Cook (U), N Sunday afternoon or Mon ay I a tcrnoon agams e ew r· San Francl",o Marlcl.al (5-11) al 
night. leans Saints. LOl An,.I .. , Suiton \13·7), N ... ____________ lIIiiiiill ____ .. Clnclnnall, Merrill (15-10) at San 
III Dle,o. Dobson \7·10,. N 

BIG TEN INN 
513 S. Riverside 

TAP.BEIR·SPICIAL 

BUD •• nd·SCHLITZ 
LARGE 12 oz. IIIass 25c 

PITCHER OF BEEII $1.00 

- Plenty of Free Parking-

Under This 

Sign ... 

You Exped, anti Get: 

"MilliCAN llAGUI 
lut 

W L I'CI. GI 
66 Sf .6211 
57 .7 .:148 I;' 
57 48 .543 9 

a.lllmor. 
New York 
Delroll 
BOltan 

I 
Clevellnd 
Wa.I,lnllon 

r.:J 50 ,515 Iii 
51 55 .481 m~ 
48 sa •• 53 18\2 

Wilt 
W L 'ct. O' 

Min"esola 65 36 .641 -
.Oakland 59 46 .562 7 ' 
xCalllornla ;9 46 .562 7 
Milwaukee 39 68 .3114 27 
Kan... Clly 311 · 67 .368 17 h 
ChIc... S8 71 .3411 30 

X- Nl,ht lamel not included. 
MenolAy·. !I .. vlto 

Kan ... ClIY 7. Chlcal. II 
Wuhlncton 4. Detroit 0 
/IIinnelOLa 1, Milwaukee 1 
Call1ornla at Oa1<land, N 
Only ,am .. acheduled, 

I'robabl' 'It,h,,, 
I Call1orDla, Wrl.ht (14·8 at Oak· 

land, Roland (J.%) or O.le.n (1.0). 
N 

Milwaukee. B<lUn (3-1) at Minn· 
.. ota. BlJtleven 15-3). N 

Kan... City, BuUer (3-ll 01 
Morehead \2·5) at Chlca,., John 
(i-U). N 

New York. Peteroon 112-7) al 

I 
Clevollnd, Har.an (5-2), N 

Bo.ton, Culp 111·9) at Baltlmorl. 
McNallY 115-7l. N Wa_hln,lon. Brunet (Hl al DI, 
Irolt, McLaIn (5-2). N 

Iowa head football coach Ray Nagel 
and his family have returned to Iowa 
City following a two-week vacation to 
California, and the Hawkeye grid boss 
i! now busily tying ends together for 
the start of fall practices Aug. 28 . 

Nagel, tanned and rested from his 
stay in San Clemente where he was in 
the elite neighborhood or President Nix· 
on and family, said he will make II few 
speaking appearances to eastern Iowa 
I·Clubs before hitting the road again 
for a five-day fishing trip to Canada with 
his MS . 

Nagel's crisp sense of humor obvious· 
Iy has not suffered during his two· week 
absense. "We had a very enjoyable vaca· 
tion," said Nagel, "but after the Pres· 
ident arrived, I decided it was time to go 
home. San Clemente couldn't stand ·the 
strain of two top celebrities at one 
time," he quipped. 

Neg.1 WIIsn't quite as cllt.rful rt· 
garding the progress on the new Recr ... 
tlon Building. • $1.6 million structur~ 

which was originilly schedulttl to be 
compl.ted I.lSt January. 

The Recreation Building, intended to 
house student as well as intercollegiate 
sport activitie , was a major undertak· 
ing of Robert Flora, former assistant 
dIrector of athletics at Iowa . 

Flora, however, undertook the job 
single.handedly and failed to consult 
Nagel regarding facilities for the foot· 
ball team , "When you pay over a million 
dollars for a complex like this, you ex· 
pect it to be a showcase for the univer· 
sity," said Nagel, "but this structure 
isn't even adequate." 

The chief area for Nagel's concern 
Is the athletic department lockerroom 
within the new complex. "There are 66 
lockers for 85 football players and no 
benches for the players, ". said Nagel. 

"There's a seat between each locker," 
he continued, "but it 's so narrow thai I 
can hardly fit in it. So how in the world 
is some big football player going to fit 
in it and dress himself?" 

Another sore spot for Nagel , is the 
showerroom which he said has the ap-

• 

pearance of a public shower. "It's one 
of those push·bulton things that lasts 
for about 30 seconds and you have to 
keep pushing and pushing it while you 
take a shower," said Nagel. 

"What really bugs me is that no ont 
is IVlr over there working on it," said 
Nagel. "They haven't even started to put 
down the Mlor surfacl! or thl! carpttlng 
and the place is .supposed to optn by 
September. " 

"Come September the building will 
be open ," said HaTry Ostrander, Direc· 
tor of Recreation, "but we may be short 
some equipment." The athletic depart· 
ment lockerroom and carpeting should 
be ready or close to it by Aug. 28 ," 

At Ostrander's invitation, I jolnel! 
him for a tour of the new complex. The 
outside and general interior of the build· 
ing was as beautiful as I had anticipated, 
but the tour made evident Nagel 's 
reason for concern. • 

To begin with, I saw only five workers 
throughout the tour, all of whom wero 
putting tilt finishing touches on the floar 
surface c.lled "pro·turf." Ostrander ex· 
plained, howevlr, that additional work· 
ers could not be brought in until the floor 
surf.cing was completed. 

Next stop was the lockerrooms, where 
Nagel's nightmare came to life , There 
were no benches, only the narrow seats 
between the lockers which Nagel so 
aptly described. 

The lockerroom was rather plain for a 
varsity football team and barely ade
quate, bul the real shock was the show· 
erroom - the 3D-second push·butto,. one 
- which had facilities capable of handl· 
ing only 10 of the 85·member squad at a 
time. 

Considerable work remains to be done 
on the new Recreation Building whose 
total cost exceeds $2 million including 
equipment and other furnishings. The 
building is a tremendous improvement 
over the archaic Iowa Field House and 
may be a beautiful structure (at least 
from the outside) but under the close 
inspection of the prospective athletes 
ahd students who will be using it, a show· 
case it is not. 

Great Quality, Clean 

Pleasant Dinin, Area, 

anti We" ,Trained 

fa.t Service. 

........ , d."I. & .... hlnkl .xp.rl.nc. ....... , Expos Wallop Pittsburgh 
On McGinn's 3-Hit Shutout 

Tues., Wed., - Thurs. Onlyl 
Aug. 4-5-6 

GARNISHED WITH IIlISH, 

ONIONS, TOMATO SLICIS 
. 

At loth Henry'. Loc ..... : 

• w ... n ..... y, thur .... ' 

d.ybr •• k.r •••• frlll.y, •• tuN., 

galleD' 
117 

, 
MONTREAL (,fI - Dan MC. , McGinn struck out five, walk· 

Ginn won his first game since ed six and hit one batter as 
July 8 by tossing a three.hit·

1 

he evened his record at 7·7 by 
ter and Bob Bailey socked a stopping the National League 
three·run homer to cap a six· East Leaders, who had pounded 
run fourth inning as Montreal 37 hits and 30 runs in their last 
Expos walloped Pittsburgh Pi· two games. He didn't allow a If' 
rates 8 . 0 Monday night. I afler the second inning, 

--- ----- ---

8', BEEf 
117 S. CLINTON ST. 

SPECIAL WEEK 

FISH 
AUG. 4 • AUG. 9 WITH THIS COUPON 

Downtown Iowa City - Coralville 
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The Townspeople Have Their Say-

Wadena's Point of View • • • 
Iy KItISTILLI I'ITIltSON and we had to make the best of charge, reported the situation I Deputy MilLon Thomas said he 

III AUK. Clty,Unlvtrllty !dltor it." well in hand. agreed with Crandall. 
WhOe the fans soaked up un She attributed much of the By Saturday afternoon he Thomas. who said he had reo 

and rock, the locals stared at Interest in the event and In· said only one minor car acci· celved numerous complaints 
the "frelks" and did some spec- creased traffic In town to the dent had been . reported and from townspeople about strang· 

I uiaUna over the weekend In Wa· news media. atlded that "two planes and a ers knocking at their doors and 
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DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
, 

Work For Others 
Why Not Let Them Work For You? 

dena, ,,"The publicity from the news. couple helicopters" were being parking cars in their yard. 
The merchants du" It ( Sales papers, radios and teleVISion used for trafnc surl'eillance. I added, " If trouble i going 10 -----

art up 400 per cent, one com· stations cared us 10 death . If He also said eversl people come I imagine it will be when 
f mented) , the town marshal the kid could have come in had been arrested for Intoxica· they tart to clear out of here." I 
~~ed.~~~~-·~d~~_~~~~~~~rehd~M ~t~~~rn~~~'---------------------------------------~ 
and the people h~ln8 on the. hill festival would have cume off drug busts as of 4 p,m. Satur· ~m to think the event at Wa· 
by the fesllval site complamed without anybody even knowing day. dena would change the litlle 
about the effect of the clamor about Lt " Mrs. Thomas said. "If one or two officers tried town of 22S people permanently. 
on the cows and chJckens. . ' h h h ..A....I'-Notmg t at most of t em ate to arrest a drug pu~her up there "w tn eyt, ,.",.,.y ... ye. 

Cemmentlng on the ,itua· "good: polile kids," Mr~ . Thom· now he would nol get out alive. Sunday night everything will 
tion, !tlch Elllngtr, cook for 8S said she was astonished at It's just common sense that we go blck to norm.l. Nothing 
1M 131 hlghwlY patrolmen the number of people she claim· should leave them along. For a hIS chlnged in W.d,nl. e.· 
heIIstd at the Wadtna school· ed had co~e IOta town as on· I few narcotics agents to go in cept now itl at leut Dn Iht 
hell ... IIld, "1 think it', lid Joo~ers to fmd trouble , there against 20,000 or 30.000 ma~." Robbins Slid. . 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
that the people whe hIVe You would not bellt"e the people would be suicide" he Ellinger summed up the sllua· 
live4 hert all their live, Ire Ige of people who ceme down I said. ' I1\0n, saying "This festival open- -
flghtltlg with ont lnother hert to , .. what they could . ed up a lot or eye to whal can W Ad R 
aIItut tilt kid. Ind what's for fr .. " she Idded. C ran d a II predJcted that happen It will change some of ant ates nEE Kl'M'L'IS. , m III lor 

PETS TPYING SERVICES _ I WANTED 

ELECTRIC. lui .Ct<ur.I.. ...,.rI- I OR I RESPONSfBLZ (lrl. wtlll 

pi,. te hlppen rlther Ihln Henry 'Mead, a retlred citizen rouble might occur when people th ~ple who went up there Ont DIY . . . . ... . . 15c I Word .pl::~~9Th~:Y m~\~. ~bl~'i...t.. ;;I~ 
werryllll lbout wh.t's goilll from Manchester, located 30 started to dispe!'se from. the and got a chance to ce it , but Two "~Y' ... , . . .. lie I W .. -t 13UI• 721 Bro.m. 

.nccd, ... to.,ble. J,n, now. 333- do, ... nl boulln., 35J.23iG. I-~ 
M72. ..ISAR I WANTED Cemll. 10 ~ue lur-.;w;;d 

III tuf th.re tn th, hill." miles southeast of Wadena. arell. His prediction matenaliz· for the most part it will not I TIl D 2Oc: W nI -----------
Town marshal Jim Crandall, commented as he downed a ed With the arrests of a number change the adult attitudes. I r .. D .. ,I .... 2 I 0 APPROVED !tOOMS 

on one of his dally runs up the beer in the Valley Inn that he 10f young people Monday. "There will be di gust for TF ve 0 1
" .,... ~ I WW·rdd b 

- -- .p.rtmen\. 3S1-2:l1lO I-~ 
k!:O"lA AMl:LO"l Typln. Service - - -

111\1 Eltelrlc, C.rbo. ribbon E.- WANTED' penon 10 board two c.l. 
perlenCild, 33t-t07$. V-IIRC Au •. 7·21 .1 .. lIon.bl. prlct. 1l8-

12M7. 1-1 

h d d . W d "J t t ' en IY' ...... I or FOR VMMER .nd I.U - dou Ie hili , remarked," , guess I come a ~Iven to a ena us ou 'We Ire going to It' up years to come about the feslrval I roorru. Idl<ben prlvU .... , TV. 
up here out of curiosity, too . of cUriosity." roadblock. Ind run 'hem a one of the wor I things thaI One Month SSe I Word lou., . 1l7·2t~ 7-IIRC 

rLr!~:~~d: IY1:1~'m.J7~llIn.~~ I APARTMENT FOR SALE • 
ELECTRIC - hort p.pen. I.rm 

The townsfolk will be talking "I think the kids are having a throullh on 'h. highway," he ever happened around here, Minimum Ad 10 Words 
about this for six months - good time and I'm lor them, "Id. I ,,' hope they hold the next PHONE 337 4191 

p.pe". Former ..... 1.0'. roo' .1000 DOWN wUI buy 4-room Ipart· 
.. rvlet. 351-:!3U I· I 5AII lII.nl In SummIt Ap.rlm.nll. L ... 

tW Rully. 137·2841. ._U LOST AND FOUND 
what we did not do that we Mead said. '" hoped the author· Observing events frona the rock festival on tbe State Hou e -
mould have done - but you ilies would let the festival go sleps of the townhall. Fire lawn." Thomas added, 

JERRY NyllJ. Eleclrlc 11M '!')opln, 
.",1( • Phon. »1-1330, .. HOUSE FOR SALE LOST - .. hlL~ billfold. Mon.y ton· 

cannot g~t any of them to do through be~au5e I didn't want 
anything themselves." thc young people to be dlsap-

Crandall seemed resigned to I pointed, 
the open exch~nge and use oC "The authorihcs did not want 
~rugs by people on the scene. to grant the permit for the fesli · 

"1 don't know how you could val because they were afraid 
stop 'hem from using drug' they would be responsible for it. 
with 10 many of them." he "What your hippies like 
Slid, ",hough .verybody in about the situation is that It 's 
town I. worried Ibout how wide open up there, There is no I 
m."y locI I kids .re going '0 law and thcy have free going. 
.nd up lunkies or prlgnln'." There 's too many people up 
Crandall seemed to blame there to make trouble." 

much of the cause for the turm. Informed the entry fel' to the 
oil in Wadena on Gov. Robert fe~lival was $15, Mead said, "J 
Ray who he said "backed might go up; I might not. I'm ,. , t" 
off" from his initial refusal to no sure, 
hold the festival, and on Judge Of the .~rull scene he com· 
E. B, Shlw who waived the re. , mented: Anybody who ,~ses 
qulrement for a county permit dope WIll use It anywher~. 
to hold the festival. Mrs. Sherene Robbins of Posl-

"If the judge had not tied our ville said, "Eve 'Ybody Is no ey. 
hands we could have stopped T would go up there if I could 
the festlval to Crandall said "We find anybody to go with me." 
cou ld have' handled these' kids I "If It weren·t so hot and so 
but they wouldn't let us." 'far to walk I'd go up there my· 

Although almost everyone In self," her campanlon said. 
town was angry about the way Robbins. who said she had 
officials handled the affair. been at the festival site Wednes
Crandall added, townfolk didn't day night before roadblocks 
mlnd the presence of the lOng. , were put up, said that the work· 
haired "radical types" as ' long ers Ihere had all been friendly . 
I! they behaved. I "They told me they were 

He said area residents com. Impre .. td wl'h the rectptlon 
plained most about people park. 'he farmers and reslden's had 
inK cars on their lawns. given them h,re. I don't know 

'" think our main worry Is If 'hey were pIllling my leg or 
that one local person might gel not. 
t.nked up and start an Incident "People arou nd here 
with one of those people that mainly concerned abouL their 
would Incite tltem all," he said. kids going up there and gelting 

IIII""r .ald tht "under· some drugs, Parents are so 
han4tdntll of everybody con· naive about drug~ - if they 
CtI'ntII with the ftltl"II" and only knew, their kids are pro-

Want A Clean Wash? 

1.ln.d unlmDort.nl. Would apprec EXl'EllrENCED !ypl.1 . Ih,oiJ, &horl 
1.1, relurn of penon.1 .... nl.nl •. No p.p." 353-372l1. '.I2AR que Uono "ked. 33H781. 1..1 _ 

ELECTRIC - .hOr! p.re", lerm 
ROOMS FOR RENT ! pape... rormer ,.., .. 1.".. r •• I ___________ .. rvlc •. 15J.2333. 7-IMR 

THR£I: bedroom homo In r.lr 
Mudow. willi .ttlched lar," 

8 ... ",.n' with d.n I Courlh b.d. 
roolll A um. 5 I 4~" lo.n. 2212 
Hollywood Blvd .. 331·512l1. 1-7 

D~tol [tl SJ73~ ii 1M I Ollft. 3~15 PRIVATE room. m.n Conkl ••. re- ItX.PERII'.{I;CID fypl.1. Th .. I., Ihorl BY OW ER - 3 bedroom rlnell 
• tr . I C,I •• rator. flO, 521 s. VI. auron p.p.n. 353-372l1. 7·IZAR I willi .ttlched ..... e. Furnl.h.d "I NARY V BVRNS - I,y 1- I - h. em.nt wllh r •• ruUan room. 41h 

CHILD CARE I UNAPPROVED sln,le room. tor II'lpbh;. Nol.l')' -pubft.':'41~ i:~ ~~~[oo.Tl ~d ~:i~i:ark TWlln d~ 
m ••. Arro. .. .. t lrom tAmpu,. ·111. B •• k Bulldln,. 131·28 . ~ . " . 

\\ ILl. BABVSIT - ".nd.y Ihtl/llth alr<on~ltlon.d .. Ilh .ookl.~ r •• II. 
RIDE ' WANTED "rld.y. .,. 2.S E.".rlenr.d , 111. . SO. 11 E , W. hln,lon Pho .. 

F.lr "udo",. or.. 3312452. 8·3 33U041. t 15 MISC. FOR SALE 
HUMPTY DUMPTY 'ur l')' School Alii CONDITIONED. buuUrully Cur· BOSTON or Phll.d.lphl.. w.ve 

w.ek.nd Au" 7. AI.o rId Irom 
Phll.d.rphla to uri,·. In lowl City 
by Au,. 22. C.n help drive, &h.r. ,IS. CAli Leon., 337-41DI . 1·7 

o((tr~ • prf!' chonl prnlCram (or ,nl ht'd ronm . ('loS! to umfu . 
d.y ur. ,·hlld .. n .1 <omp.llth ' , 338-9444 0' 337-45Ofj. 9.1 lin CYCl,ONl! 4 lub. head.r .nd com· 

pl.l. ..h.uII JY lem. 19fi3 up, 
F.lrl.nl . Mull.... ..d C.uI.rl, 
,90-4%8 on,ln ... I5MII.. 8-7 

rotes. 8U S. C.pllol Slr~tt , 01.1 
137·3842. 9llAR SUM".:R rlt.1 - r •• I now I.r 

ummer. coUlaea. ,t. 0 n 1m • with 
took In, pMvlle .... Dluoun . BI.ck·s 
G. II,hl VIII... 1·21AR RIDER WANTED l.1CENSEQ lllter will t.~ ror your 

t"hlld _ Permant"nt lo~ tf"rm ha I 
" per cl.y Id •• 1 .I·up, Tow •• rr I 
or... Phon. 333.4033. 84 A TTRArTlVE room lor .In,lo ,Irl. 

Prlvol. onlr ••••. 337-t084 betw.en 

OSEAT B.r •• ln ~ Worn only onco 
( ... ron. tolorl IIrh\ brown. med· 

lum l,n,lh. lynlheUc wI,. W .. "0, 
\\!II I,ll .1 10. . 333.2150. 1.$ 1 DRIVING 10 O •• vrr.llould", Col .. 

EXPERfENCt.D b.byslIUn,. full { 7 9 .-4 _ _ rldo Lenin. Friday, AUf. 7. 
MU T 5!LL: Ampex 2"1 "Top of Drhoin, Itr.I,hl Ihrourh - a reon· parHlm. Ror ..... nc. rurnl.hrd . 

H • ..,kty. Courl. 351-470'. ' ·14 J\OQMS for .Irl<. COlllmu.lty kll_ Ihe Lin.", 4 Inck ateroo taPt reo dliion.d comforl Rolurn Au,. %J._ 
tordor Intev.ted sp .. t .... mlrrO- I Ph. 3"·3034 .rter & P.M. ... 

AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS 

1981 VW BI,;~ . ne'" en,ln •. 7 Urol 
mounted , Extr • . 337-4407. 8R 

11M2 KARMANN GHIA Vol" .. a •• n 
ron .. rtlble. 1300 or bul ofl.r. 

137·'782 .n .. 6 p m 8· 7 
JAGUAR XKE 42 1965 low mil ... 

minI condillon, AiII·FiII. Mlchrlln 
X. n.w lop. $2703, 8urllll,100, low. 
752.01142. 8-5 

I ID.13 JAQUAR X'KI20, XKE en,lnc. 
be I olrer I lr.dr, 641).2331. 11-5 

('hen Ind loun~t. ~uhtr and 
dryer r.ellJu... Ph"" 337·3834 

I-IIU. 
Il00M~ ror Ilrl.. Commu.IIy kll· 

ch.n .nd loun" Wllhtr •• d dry· 
.. f.clllllel. Phone 337.3834. I-l4ten 
AIR CONDITIO EO. be.ullfully Cur· 

nl hrd r(H)l1\I , dose lO urnpuI, 
331-11444 or 337-4509. 7·Ulln 

phone , st •• d! . lOUlh sh.pe $IlOO -
•• w. 1300 01 bo t olf.r. 338-5212 .r· MOBILE HOMES -
ler & P.M. 1-21 -
8 " IV ZIlNITH 21" I.ble lIIodel 111M NEW MOON 10 • 55 - aJ(('on. 

TY. "0 or be.1 ocrer. 210 ! . Dov· dlUonlnl, full~ c • ." ltd , lun fur-
tnporl .fter 12::10 p.m, 1-7 1 n ••• , SSOOO. C.II Dubuque 588-4150 
LOVE fll • • ntiquo dr .... ;:doubl. tvenl.,I, ~ 

bed, fI'Y th.lr. kitchen I.ble .nd I x 40 CONVAm I h.droom, .Ir· 
ch.lra. 337·7410 a/ter 6. 1-7 condltlon.d. v. .ood condition, 

S •• I olf'r. 3&1·71 O. 1-7 COMPLETE Imm outfit; brand now 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT I eafl •• I.ble, m.Ichln, che.I d .... · 

er 843-Ma6 8·1 

F'EMALE loommllo w.nl.d for I GOLF CLUBS _ rull ael 1968 - !lurk. 

llUST SE!.!. R wide . % b.droom 
on. lurnlshed lor udY . • Ircondl. 

lIonln., me'''' .Iora • Ihed. '1200. 
3SI-5~0 . '.7 bedroom sum. .p.rtmenl. Fill. Prtmler, neVer used ,m or be t 

351.jJ3f13 orCer. 3~1-6834 . 1-8 /1' x 38' KROPF, c om buill. $800. 
':.~ DOW 'TOWN nowly remod.led Ind - - - 5 In 7:30 p.m. 338 65. 8_11 

rUI nl,hed on. hedroom .• Ireandl. VIOUN OUTFIT. $35. Phon. 33704437, -
(loned. '160 monlhb. 337-42(2 or 331- 8.4 10 x :10 MOBI!.! hom. - ,ood con-

7 dlUon. $1800. Car."'Ulo. 3w3485. 7038. .. MO VING _ must .tll. 13.000 BTU I a.& 
ONE OR TWO frmaltJl . 2 btdroom, air cond,Uoner, sofa bf'd , dre !l:cr, -

rurnlshed. So.lIIe, Sept. or Or' .. m.hllr. I.mpl. book helv •• , qu •• n NO reuon.bl. olf.r d.nled 2 bed· 
331.3711. ... 1.0 b.d. mi&<. 351 ... 204. 8·8 room. lurnl!hed. .lrcondJUoned, 

- corptt.d. homey. 151 7773 .Iler S, 
. .... I 2 L-d NICE Medll.rn.ulI a.,. with Itool. .8 

IIt17 noonE V8 cu, 'om Vln . Air. SUBL£A E tor Au' .... on y. ... . ..d slldl., door. 1310433 •• lter 8 ___ _ 

I 
I.pe·deck. prol ••• lona"y cu tom· I rOOIll. rurnlshed, carpet.d. B.1It 0/' p.m, Un INO SKYUNE 10 • 411.\ - lurnllh· 

lLed 101 •• mpln" Barr.i., 331-3:;9~ . (or. 12~ RI.e, tr.el . • 38-4345 I - / ed. carp.led, .lreondJllon'd .• n-. 
87 327~liG , I-S PRIMITIVES, clocll.. .111...... - nex. ,2Il00 or be.t Oflor. 331-5572 

- .. N~ - db' "Alleyllqu.L" Behind S20 S, Gil· ft.21 JII63 OLOS 98 can.erUbJ. r •• lor} OW R .. NTI " - OM!.n two eu' berl Opon Mo • • Frl 1-18 _ 
aIr. power E ... II.nt ~ondltlon room lurnl.hed or unfurnloh.d ' ., VNFVRNI HED 3 bedroom. 1883 

'930 3SI .4V84 brror. 3;30 P.M 1·6 ap.rtment •. 15107111 or 331·D201. Amerlc.n Homecr •• I. 10 x SS. 
1-11 .·urnoee .nd w.t.r huler S y .. rt 

1

'68 TRIUMPH 250<c - low mil .. , •. 
rood .ondltlon. Call 351 ·5HO, 1-7 

'n rORO pan.1 Iruck. fiOO. J\un. 
,ood. 338-9389. 11-5 

EWlIWOOD n:RRACE now I .. In. • KING TROMBONE WITH old. aSH2J2. 8-14 
Iwft bod room lurnllhed .p.rtmenl. F. ATTACHMENT. -. :1-2 51h Stro.I, CoroJvUI., UI-SiG3, 

351 6031. 1-11 R 

the suddenn ... tf the eyent bably on them alrcady - and Our Wt$tinghouse woshers give you a fOR SALE' 1959 Ford . 42 PA n· ONE OR TWO (em.l •• 2 bodroom ,er bu,. ExcoUeol condition. Gen. lurnl h.d. evrut, Soplember 01 
'IIftI'M locil resldtnts most. most of the kids come from Weber 3387986. 1-7 OoloMr 333·]7]'. ... 

FINE CONDITION. 

$150 OR lEST bmR 
I WIND 

Sound Storm Inc" of Chicago. well-respected families." clean, fresn wash every 'ime. FORO WAGON. A /C. new 390 .n- THREE rOOm furnl,hed .port",.nl. 
10 th f th k hi! t th h I ~Ine. pow. r. mu. t .. II . • II.r 5. 138 fl2.l . do .. nlown. Inqultt 302 . Du· I YORK E·flAT TUIA " e promoters 0 e ro~ Meanw e, a e sc 00· 428l1. 128 Siadium Park. A-4 bUque 1-2ZAR 

I DAMAGE SALEI 
featlv.I , purchased the 220 acre house. Highway Patrol Capt. LAU N DROMAT lU65 OI.OSMOBrLE conv.rUble, uoo nr be.I orr.r. Call berore 3:30, AVAJLABI.! now: I •• d I bedroom 
larm site shortly before the L.E, Schellhasc, the officer In 337.9714 1-5 IP.rtmenl\c· all. a rO<lll1 .pl,. lur· 
f tl I h d I d t b gl nl.l,.d. BI •• " G •• U,hl VIll •••• 422 

It -as purchased under the I APE R Free Parkin!! 327·300 HP. A~I-FM , 4 .p.ed. po,,· I "D ,. tr.eUon. CaU after 6 p.m. 351 · 185~. FEMALE roommal. 10 .ha.e two 
name of 8 subsidiary, the. Wa· 316 Ulln bedroom. clo.. In, WrIt. 14 s. 

• KING SOUSAPHONE 

lIST OFfJltS 

CALL 331.(J251 

I 

el VI was sc e u e 0 e n, .-.... ....... ------.. I CORVETTE '67 tonvertlbl •. Hardtop, Brow.. 8.21AR 

dena Development Co, S E R V ICE --------- GlIber!. ~ '-========= 
M A t Th h h . WHO DOES IT? WESTWOOD.Wut.lld;.coronel ultra. - I ra. romas, w ose us· (5 Dol. per W .. k) luxury, .IToclenele., I.bedroom, ,. CYCLES 

band owns the Valley Inn in Wa· _ $12 PER MONTH _ ARTIST PORTRAITS - chlldrtn. bedroom .ulle.. I bedroom lown· 
dena, Slid the couple had been piiiiiiii ____ ;"iiiiiiiiiioiii __ iiiiiiiiiii ___ ;;"-------,I Adulls. PenCil, chlrooal. '5. Pa leI , houlel. 3 bedroom .wl ... nd 3 bed'I II8IIBSA LI,htonl •• , !xeeuen.1 cftn-• I k & d II twl UO. 011. $85 up. 333-0260. V-IIAR room lownhou ..... rurhl hed .nd un· dltl6n 1785 331-6304 ... apinst holding the festlval at .. I'M, C up t very ce lurnilh.d Crom fl13. C.U 138-705. . --.:.. _.-: I 

a WMk. Illtrythint Is fur· TRUCK TRAILER SCHAFrSXEROXCop~ . Letl.n.l.. 1-2. 1t70 HONOA 350 S!.,molorcroJ.3 Wldenl from the start. nl.hed I Diapers, COIIlllntrt, I & In~~rr'::s8'r(~clall'ls. 201 Dey :I~tl~; WOMEN _ unh-;nlly .ppro.;'d I mos, old. 337-7110 or 337-2815, .. k 
"We dldn't have much to say rIHdorlnts. hou In~ now rentinl Cor .ummer 1 or Hub. U 

lbout It though," Mrs. Thomas NEW PROCESS FOR RENT - addln, m.cbln.. .nd III . Kllch.n prlvU..... 351- '68 HO 0 tos, Low mlle.g •. In 
typewrllel'$. movie & slid. pr.. 5148, .. 13110 .reol .h.pe, 351.2161 ev.nJn". 

said. "The Sound Storm people Pho- 337."" JedO ... ~wln, machine .nd mlny - - I " .... ... olher II.ms. Aero Re.I.I. 810 MAId· COLONIAL AI.nor IUll\lry I bedroom _ 
and kids got what they wanted en Lan •. 33H7Il, 1-5 lurnl h.d Or unhlrnl hed. Ilr~on- 1970 RED KAWASAKI iIOOcc. E,cel. 
--- -- dilloned. From ,ItO. Dial 33&-5.1113 lenl condlUon. 2 mo, old. 337-2078. 

CASH FOR your ear or ·plckup or 3$1 ·1760. 1-14 8-1 

WHY are more STUDENTS 

Iruck. Curr)". AUto. 100 7111 St. f --
I Coralville. 338-4749. 9-4AR THRE&-ROOM Curnlshed ap.rtment. 1968 YAMAHA YRI-35O. C.U 351·1%79 

$125. Downlown. InqUIre 301 S. atler 5 PM &-7 
DIAPER Renlll Service by Ne .. Dubuque. 7.2IAR· . 

Proc .... Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. MOTORCYCLE Sale. In4 Service -
Phone 337-8668. 9-4AR HELP WANTED u,ukl Norton d.ale,. Gu.rantee 

.tvlee ror an mike •. The Molor· 

SAVE HUNDREDS 
WE HAVE SEVERAL SLIGHT. 
l Y DAMAGED HOMESI 

EXAMPLE: 
12 X 60 COMMODORE 

WAS $6950 
NOW $5600 

FREE DELIVERY AND SET 

UP ANYWHERE IN IOWAI 

IIG SAVINGS - NOW 

MONTHl Y PAYMENT$ . 

VALLEY HOMES 
4SSS ls' Av • . S.E. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

WANTED. sewing. ,peel.JllI", In cycle CUnlc, 222 E. PrenU •. 35105900. 
I weddllll ,own •• lorm.I •. el<. 333. BOARD new members ror I.U .t • ...; _____ iiii!i ___ ~ .. ~5 .iiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;~~ij 0446. 815AR O,lt. T.u Delta, 322 N. Cllnlon - I 

EXPERIENCED Iyplsl _ Ih •.• ,. ocroo. from 8ur.e H.n, Cont.et 

changing to •.• 

':~ e • 
IrVin 

.fa·~ 
• Insurance 

IICIIU .. h,', not afraid 10 

f,1I YOU and oth,,. the whol. 

truth about insuranc. and 

How YOU Con Afford It. 

Just Ask' 

916 MAIDEN LANE 

Phone 351·7333 

'Ii; 

DR'IVE IT YOURSELF 
• Furniture Van with Power 

Lift Gate. 
• Pickup Truck - Automatic 

Transmission 
Furniture Pads 

e Refrigerat~r Dollies 
e Furniture Dollies 

Rent an easier way of !iuing 

at 

WARREN 
RENTAL, INC. 

1210 S. linn 

351·7700 

ahorl paper.. 3»-372l1, I-IMR John Lou.hr.n. 353-3313. 11015 
WANTED: .tudent ror comp.nlon 

ror elderly genU.m.n, 0 ... Im.n 
cO.lS. dru ..... od .hlrt •. Ph"". duU .. _ bo .. d, room, good pIal')' . 

338-1747 , HAR Work avaU.ble now. .1 0 OChOOl 1 

HAND lallored hem .lter.Uonl 

ELECTRlC- SHAVER -;;;'Ir _ - l(- ~~r . 33~242. _ ___ .-IUn 
hour service. Mey.r·1 Borber Shop. I 

8-UAR 
PROf'ESSIONAL -;1;;;:;U;;.,""ii= UfO· .... MONTHLY. 11.1 .. 

3744. 7-27 11",.11 I.b ... tory - brftlllln, .Iock 

'

WASHINGS .nd Jronln,lI, CIU 351· lor u •. Su,ply ttjulp"'tnl. bro.d· 
30M. . 7·21AR .n • • nd Inllltuctl •••. """01, II. 

WANTED: llewln,. lpeelllldn, In ' ... r.h ,.,"', D.". ItH. a.,. , 
woddln. ,own •• form.l l •• le. 331- 'In.I .... IIIlnoll "'Ie. 0448. 7·I4AR 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GE~ERATORS STARTIRS 
Brilll & Strltton MoIers 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 5. DublH)Ut Dill 337·5123 

HELP WANTED 

Help wlnted, part·tlme, 
Apply at Shlkey'. Pim 
Parlor Ifter 4 P.M. If phtM 

351-3115. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

TUBERCULOSIS UNIT 

OAKDALE HOSPITAL 
has openings for registered nurses 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
and 11 p.m, to 7 B.m. Shifts -' full or part-time. 
Excellent salary and Iringe benefits. An equal op
portunity employer. 

CIII Mrs. Hope - Director of Nursing, m ..... 

- I 

,. sma" Summer Savings 
IUILT TO TAKE ON THE COUNTRY - TEAR UP THE 
TRACK. FROM 50(c TO 500(c - SUZUKI IS THE lIlT 
liKE BUY. SEE JOHN OR DAVE DURING SUZUKI SUM· 
MER SAVINGS AT •• , 

THE MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 
222 E. Pr,ntis 

NOW 
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Making rock and rO,1I music 

Two skinny guys and a fat guy 

The reason for Wadena 

Straight or frea k? 

Photos by 
Kristelle Petersen 

Listening to music on Sunday 

,I 

't TIlt new !wm.1 
Lt.n said. 

II An ACEJ 
tbat, "A 
and a 

W,adena' Nation: The Age,of Aquari,us Bites the Dust 
til it has 

ACEJ is 
l!I\ucators 
il'l&s 0\ 
major 

, 
By AL CLOUD 

Dally 10wIn News Editor 
Some people are already call. 

Ing it "Wadena N a I ion." 
Thousands of people gathering 
together on an Iowa farm for 
a weekend o( music, dope and 
an escape from a number of the 
SOCiety's conventions e v 0 k e s 
images o( a new social order 
{or some. To others it means 
very different things. 

Murray Moorhatch, in charge 
of security for Sound Storm 

, Inc., described the (estival as 
being "under the guidance of 
legitimate businessmen trying 
to run a good business opera· 
tion." 

The .dmiuitn fee WIS • 

tipoff. Plying $10 or $15 for 
adm ;~f ion tarnished some of 
the lustlr of the earli.r des
criptions of Wadena .5 • "to· 
gether world" of giving and 
sh.ring, 
But land is expensive, and 

the rock groups are rarely free-, 
o thousands of people paid the 

admission fee. 

The commercial side of the The .ign read "MescaliDe, they've got the stage on top of Miller dismissed the chances 
festival became apparent just Grass." It was posted on top rtf the hlll, and the people downhiJI, of arresting people during the 
inside the gate. A wall of COli' one of the seemingly iafinlte so you can't see the drummer." festival. "We could have gotten 
cession stands greeted the number of green tents pitched "I think tbey built the stage in and out OK, but someone 
crowd as it neared the band· on the grounds. One of the drug there 'cause it was tasier and would have gotten hurt." 
stand. Ice cream cones, a bar· dealers said It was his first cheaper," one added. Not all law officers had their 
gain for 25 cents and 35 cents. (estival. He sold dope ".t home W..... w.. . buslne.. minds made up about the use 
Sundaes (or only half a dollar. In Missouri for the fun of It." venture"r beth the promot. of drugs at the festival. Early 
There were sno-cones , and pop He IIId his partner agreed that tn .nd milly participants. Sunday afternoon a highway pa· 
com, and ,corn o( the cob, and business had only been fair, but lama .... pI ..... HW It .s. lrolman took a break from 
sodas for only 50 cents, and they'd "made enough to live 011 _rlc.blt CIIIt ..... tion of his duties directing tra(fic 
chop suey, and half a chicken for a eoupIe of months. II lawlnalrtn, because he decided .. I want to 
for $1.25. And those were just They said they did not "reaDy The Highway Pat~ol , under know what's going on. We have 
some of tbe goodies sold by the enjoy" the fe s t I val. "The the personal direction o( Chief to if we're going to enforce the 
"legitimate" concession a Ire S music's o( lower quality, ud Howard S. Miller, joined forces la'w well." 
who paid Sound Storm a fee and getting bere was too much has- with agents of the State Bureau He ' said he decid.d to visit 
a percentage of the take for the sle." of Criminal Investigation and the site after t_ of the _r· 
right to seU their wares. But despite the hassles they the state narcotics division Ity men had told him "Jack, 

Several of the concessionaires agreed that "n 's the greatest working undercover to make' ar· il'. beautiful . Yo.J 'v. gottl ... 
complained tbat by the time place in the world to deal. rests of people selling drugs , it." 
they paid expenses their costs There's no paranoia." By Monday afternoon they had He later said, "It's great, I've 
were "astronomic." Two dealers, aged 17 ud II arrested 1& persons leaving the never seen so many people so 

But busi_. did not stop and (rom Chicago, also said that grounds. fou led up and yet so happy. It's 
with tickets .nd the COlletS' sales bad been poor. They Law enforcement officIals got to mean something." 
sions, Ottier good. wert told thought that the festival at made no attempt to curtail the He had removed his shirt, and 
by enterprising visitors to the Kickapoo, Ill. bad been better sale or use of drugs during the did not wear a name plate or 
festival. Beer. wint, b.nanas "for selling and music." festival. But Monday morning badge. He refused to say where 
and oranges were .mo .. the Those two young men voiced Miller said, "We have been real he was from or his name. 
more popular good,. p..,1t two common complainb. liE,· unhappy about this drug situa· One woman who had swum 
• Iso sold drvgs,,' erythin,'. too far apart, ADd Uoa." .... nude in the Volga river .aid 

she'd done it "because it was 
hol." I asked her i( she thought 
public nudity was wrong. She 
replied that "What 's good and 
what's bad? You do what you 
want." 

t ukad "'r if .... ·d felt 
self·conscious .1Ievt t .. l .. 
her clothtl off In front of 
many sir .... pet"', She Hid 
"Only when ...... str.1tht peo. 
pie come .Iong IIMI 'timet 
I.ki.. picture" It made me 
feel likl In Ethitpitft nativi 
in National c;..grlphlc," 
One o( her companions added, 

"The picture taking made it an 
obscene thing. He only took pic· 
tures when I was standln~ out 
of the water." 

It was a festival lor the 

"straight sightseers, too. They l One of the legal assistants to 
came alone and in small grouPs'

j 

Sound Storm expressed the gen· 
I thO "Thai's Families: husbands and wives, era concern I ~ way. 

. ' 200 tombstones If some .son of 
chIldren and grandparents. a bitch loses control." 
They aU seemoo to carry cam· The festival is over, and the • 
eras. corn stClte can seltle back to 

The sightseers also created a "normalcy." But perhaps only 
hazard. They new over the site (or a short time. Mike BerkOS, 
in small planes during the daY' l one of the festival's promoters, 
light hours. At times there were said that Sound Storm is con' • 
at least a dozen pLanes in the sidering another festival "for 
air over the area. later in the summer or early 

F"tiv.1 promoters took the in the faIL" 
number, of II I.a.t two dOl' "It depends upon whether we I 

~ pl.nts thlt they Slid w.r. can get our books together. 
flying w.1I under the Feder.1 We've been talking aboul a on: 
Aviation Ag.ncy (FAA) limits day country and western (esti
for both open .nd congested val. We could recoup some of 
.rIIS. They plln to turn the the losses and give the area 
numbers into the FAA. residents something, too. 
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